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KABUL. August 8. (Bakhtar)
M.Y Pashtoon Maroun, an
otJicial of the Foreign Min,strY
who went to Australia last year
to study diplomatic services un-
der a Colombo Plan scholarship,
returned to Kabul yesterday.
nce mdependence arl' thel efo-
re mvahd,
It IS expected thal the order
\lJlIl now be served on the reg-
Istrar of the court. though Mad·
zimbamuto's lawyers have not
yet mdlcated what their next
move Will be
However. hiS Wife Stella said
after the ruling had been gtven
that :she was Instructing the law-
yers to make a~1 urgent appllca-
lion as soon as pOSSible for hls
release
KABUL. August 8. (Bakhtal)
The three week seminar [or
the provincIal directors of he-
alth ended here. yesterday. In
closing the seminar. Pubhc He-
alth MiOlster Miss Kobra NoO!·
zal hqped the seminar would
prove effectIve In Improvmg pu·
bhc healtb serVices to the coun-
try
Slddlq AI SaYed Darwish
House
Ag.
KABUL. August 3. (Bakhtar)
..,..The new ambassador of the
United Arab RepUblic presenu,d hIS
credentials to H,s Majesty the
KlOg yesterday morn mg.
Sidd iq Al Sayed Darwish ac-
compamed by the chIef of pro-
tocol Department in the For-
eign Ministry, later laid a ""ne-
ath as the tomb of the late
King Mohammad Nader Shah
Born on November 18. 1920.
DarWish graduated from facul-
ty of law to 1943 and also recei-
ved a diploma from Ihe pollk
cal Sc,ence InstItute of CaIro
UOIverslt!.'
Drawish has worked In vanous
In the Ministry of In
tenor and Foreign Affairs In
July J. 11:>63 he was promoted to
mmlster plenlpotentIaJ Y
Darwish is marned and
five children
KABUL. August 8. (Bakhtar)
-The House of Representatives
yesterday tork up the budget
of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation. rl'he FinanCial and
,Budgetary Affairs Committee
later disc-..:lS.ed the Budgets of
the Ministries of Public Works
and Justice.
,The Deputy Minister of Com·
merce, Dr. Mohammad Omar,
appeared before the commIttee
in the evemng and answered qu-
estions of deputies related the
regular budret of hiS ministry.
The committee then considered
the budgets of the M'Olstry of
Communications, the General
Transport Department. the .Hel.
mand Valley and the Prime M,-
nistry,
The Senate yesterday. approv-
ed the views of the special com-
mIttee formed to amend certain
provisions of the civil service
plomotJOn and retirement law
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government
to comply
E· s~··",'.,,,. !
Jordan Rejects
Observers Till
Israel Vacates
SALlRURY. Augusl H. (Reu-
It I I A [I f'sh constltutlOnal
cn~IS In RhodeSia loomed yester·
day WIth the arnval here of an
unll'! from the Privy CounCil In
Londoll commandmg Rhodesian
judgl's to ensure the release of
Odn'('\ !'\'ladz:lmamuto, an AfrJ-
"'tin det:.ll1lcd und('r emergency
Il'gul,lllons
'I'ht' RhodeSian
h~l"" ~dlt'adY refused
\\Ith the orctel
Both Pnme Mlnlstel Ian Sa-
nllth and Justice MinIster Des~
mtlnd Lardner-Burke have said
thl' urdel' has no authonty In
Rhodesla~\though it l:om4ls
~rom ~he hIghest court of appeal
m tht British Commonwealth,
The country's judiCIary never-
theless still has to gIve· Its own
Judgement on the order.
It must deCide bet,,;een uphol-
dmg the authon,y of the PriVY
COUIlCJ! and endorsing the legal-
Ity of the present Rhodes,an go-
vet nment, which seized indepen·
~o from Bntam in November
1965
The order which arrived Wed·
nesday is meant to g,ve effect to
·a Pnvy Council ruhng last mon-
th which granted Madzlmbam-
uto's appeal agamst his deten-
tion on grounds that the RhO<!,
eSlan government is illegal and
that the laws it has enacted 'i."
New Constitutional Crisis
.Lo·oms In Rhodesian Courts
UNITED NAlIONS. AuguSI 8.
I A FP)-The Jordanian reprcsentatlve
hI lhe United NatIons, Mohammed
EI Farra, lasl night told thc Security
(ouncil meeting on recent IsraelI-
Arab lll~hting that Jord.1n reJccted
.tn Amencan proposal to slatlon
UN observers on the It.)o7 ceaseflre
hnc
EI Farra saId that the place for
such observers was on the 1949 ar-
mistice hne, but that In any case
there was no questJOn or bnngJOg '"
nbscners before Ihe Israelis With-
drew from Arab tern tory occupied
In t%7
He adped tbat as long as the Isra-
elt occupatIon rematncd, there would
be acts of resIstance and "sacnfices
for freedom," In the same way that
European peoples had reSIsted NazI
rule.. ,.
Both £1 Farra aop Israeli repres-
enlatlve Yossew Tekoah praised lhe
peace mission of UN special repr~­
sentallvc Gunnar Jarrmg, but ot-
herWise remamed In flat contradlc~
liOn each saymg that nO progress to.
wards peace was pos."lble until the'
Selurity CounCil stopped the aggre-
sSIOn of the other side.
Synan representative George To-
rneh attacked American pohtlcal and
cl:ondmlc support for Israel, and co-
mpared the Israeli war on the Arabs
WIth the Unltec1 States war on the
Vietnamese people.
DanIsh representatIve Olto Barch
'deplored" the "massIve ralds" by
("rael as well as "all other acts of
\lulle-nle across the ceaseflfe 11Oe"
in Turkey lor a
government.
\ .
.le
O1lnanl tflbc) 111 BlUfra
(5) A Nlgenan pledge not to 110·
IllJ the area With federal troops
(61 armed forces to be used only
If there l!'i a breakdown of law and
order
(7) I[ poliCIng by an external for'
cC'. as suggested by Blafra, IS agre-
ed, Nigeria proposes a mixed force
from EthiopIa, India and Canada
(8) A milltary government lo be
sel up In the territory aSSisted by an
exe~utive counCil comprising mainly
Ibo -CIvilians
(9) the terms of an amnesty to be
negollated.
Cbief Emaboro, who IS the federal
Nigerian commissioner for informa-
tion, said be considered hiS statem-
ent to be moderate and conciliatory.
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To End Civil War
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Nixon Wins U.S. Republican
Nomination On First Ballot
ar-old sister.
Dr. Hugo said the first thing
Susie asked was where was her
grandfather who had been WIth
her when the budding colla~s­
ed.
She then breathed out that her
cousins were nearby
Within the hour rescuers had
uncovered ShIrley ahve but sO
far they have been unable to
find Shlrley's thl ee brothers and
sisters
Dr Callos Chua. who treated
SusIe at the Chinese general ho-
spItal. told Reuter the little gi-
rl had an 80 per cent chance of
!IvlOg
X-rays showed no' fractures,
but she was suffenng from deh·
ydrat,on after beIng trapped for
so long \vith no (ood or water.
She has multiple abraSIOn! on
the face and cuts on the legs and
has been complaIning of pains
In her feet
Dr Victor So d,rectOi of the
metropohtan hospital, sa,d Shlr,
ley's condJtlon was serious but
she was expected to be alnght.
She was covered In scratches
and abraSIOns and was probably
unable to urInate during her en-
tire imprisonment. Shu'ley could
not sl'eak but stuck out her to-
ngue when asked questions
JlRH Prince Ahmad Shah and URR Princess Khatnl on arrival
which they made two weeks ago at the invitation of the Turltish
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Lagos Proposes New Plan
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ADDIS ABABA, August 8. (Reu-ture agamsl the abscence of tbe
terl-o-Nlgena's delegation to the pea- Federal Nigerian leader Ma) Gen
ce talks here yesterday submitted Yakubu Gowon, who decllded not to
a new nmeepoint plan to end the come to AddIS Aababa
year-old CIVil war-but main tamed But the negotiations resumed yes·
ItS inSistence .on 'Biafra ren- terday. with Prof. Eml NJoku as
ouncmg the secessIOn which the new chief Biafran delegate. Ear-
started the conflict. her, yesterday he said be was ready
Tbe plan was put when the peace to consider any proposals that wo-
negotiations resumed in Afnca hall uld ensure secuuty for his people
under the chairmanship of Emperor Chief Anthony Eroahoro, outlmed
Halle Selassie. Ibe nine points of the new plan as:
Biafra's leader, Col, Odumegwu (1) Renunciation of secession by
;)Jukwu, wbo came to Addis Ahaha Biafra.
lo head hIS delegation, left last night (2) disarmament of the rebel for'
for Abidjan, the Ivory. Coast C~PI- ces
tal-casting a cloud on hopes of ~ (3) a meellng of Nigerian and Bi-
successful outcome for ,the talks afran military leaders
bere.. (4) Bjafra to be pohced by forces
HIS departure was seen a.s a ges- consisllng mainly of tboa (the do-
'M:anila Rescue Team Finds
2 Girls Alive After 6 Days
MANILA, August 8. (Reuter)
-Two young girls dragged nude
yesterday from SIX days of ento-
mbment wllhlD an earthquake-
shattered building yesterda~ In
Manila are expecte.d to live.
The girls, Susie Wong Chan
and ShIrley Wong Chan, Chinese
cousIns. are both aged about 01-
ne
Their rescue came more than
24 hours alter dejected rescue
workel's ~..ild lt would be a mi-
racle If any more people were
found ahve In the wreckage.
More than 200 crushed and
mult,lated bod~s 'ad been pul-
led fr<tn u~er the concrete-
and-steel entanglement sInce
the buildmg collapsed last Fr-
iday.
None had been found a!lve· s'-
nce SundaY.
But yesterday mormng rescu-
ers called Dr Wilfredo Hugo to
what had been the mezzanme
floor of the fIve-storey buiLdmg
They had uncovered two small
girls-one lying on tCiP of the
othel .
Dr Hugo said he found the
top girl. Susie 'Wong Chan was
stIli alive The other g,rl had
been dead (or some time
It is believ~d the g,rl dead uh-
derneath Susie was her 15- Ye-
in
of
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PARIS. August 3, (AFP).- American delegation leader Ave-
rell Harrl"'an gave the North Vietnamese delegation the names
o! 14 seamen whOlT, the United States will release as prisoners
of war .Ha~riman anpounced th,s after the 16th session of the talks.
which was the shortest since negotiations began on May 13,
He said that the release of the North Vietnamese
was a gesture of eoodwill to recip rocate for Ihe handing
iJ InOl o[ three Amr'ritan pilots. '
1I0NGKONG. August B. (Reu-
le, ) -A 12-man US-South Viet-
namese sommando Untt Infiltra-
ted Into NOI th Vietnam wesl of
Hanoi has been wiped out. Nu·
Ilh Vlelnam announced yester-
day.
The llffll:'Jal North Vietname-
se news agency SaId the com-
mander of the group, Ca Van
Don, a Vietnamese, and most of.
h1::> men surendered or were ca-
ptured.
ThosE" whu reSisted were shot
dead
The ag~ncy said the captives
, Ieported they had been sent to
NOlth Vietnam 10 collect ,ntel-
llgence Information. pinpoint
ta rgets for U,S. raids and estab-
lIsh bases, .
At the same time the)' were 1;0
carry out sabotage and psycholo-
gJcal warfare,
Tlje agency said the men were
Inftltrated IOtO San La province
whIch centres about 50 miles
west of Hanoi.
The· group was captured
Song Ma dIstrict, southwest
the ('apltal, It said,
voL. VII, NO. 118
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Hanoi Claims
Wiping Out
Infiltrators
HONG. KONG. Augusl H. (Reu
terl- fhe Vlel (ong havc warned
the United Sl.lles that they arc pre-
parel! to pll~h theIr general offensJve
III South Vlcln,tm further, North
Vietnam annount:cu yesterday.
rhe North VIetnam news a~ency
..aid the Viet Comes NatIOnal Libe-
ration Front had released a statem-
enl on Monday whll:'h s:.tld -
-Under lhe glonous banner of the
Iront .the South Vielnahlc.: peo~
pIc are resolved to push their genc~
1al offenSIve and Widespread UprIS-
Ing to g:'lIn yet bIgger vlctones, to
al:h~eve Ihe liberatIOn of South VIet_
nam, to defend North Vlctnam and
10 advance toward the reunification
of our country,"
Vlct (ong guerrillas Wednesday
blew up a key bndge conncclIng Sa-
Igon WIth the Mekong delta. a So-
uth VlcllM1lleSe mlllt.ary spokesman
ICP:lrlCU.
He salll the 800 yard Long Ben
l tiC bndge SIted about 15 miles 50-
lllh\.\'esl of the "apltal was hit Just
hl"ft1rc dawn by twO (loatlOg mines.
1hey knocked out most of the bri·
t..lgc s supports and !'itopped all Irafflc
to the ,,:apltal on the maIO della hi-
ghway
At about the sam'e tIme VIet Cong
gunners hit a milltary post near the
bridge WIth several rounds' of mor-'
\al fIre, \~uundmg four militiamen
The spokesman said South VIet-
namese militiamen kIlled 52 Viel
Cong In a day~long bahle near the
nothern town of HOI An yesterday
The government troops suffered lI-
ght casualties and captured several
weapons In the battle,
A few miles south wcsl or 'thiS
lontact U S marines killed 23 Viet
l nng for Ihe loss of one marine kll-
leu .tlll! 21 wounded
V i.et Cong Warn
V.S. They'll Push
Offensive Deeper
I !.l;·t Iman s:l.1d the 14 seamen
,vere among 19 captured when
:ltl~('L1t1g A.."encan naval ves--
<cis "IT North V,e!n3m in 1966
Five ntht'rs had been released
l'~! 'ICI
Fhl nman's speech nt the con-
, fl'rcnr..e \\iloS thp shortest he had
made so far It was devoted to
shc,\Hjng tnat President John~on
had eonsl~tently offered to ha-
It bombing cnmpletely 10 NOJ th
Vietnam prOVided Hanoi tool,
'('c;pr,I("ll ,('\1(111
He said "Our fundamental
plf:lmlSe IS that North Vietnam
must not InJp.,we It<:; military
.,
other countnes domonstrate their ag-
gressive activity. make persistent at-
tempts to weaken tnl' 'lll.lah'l l:OIll-
mun,ty, Ihe representatIves of the fr,l-
lernal parties deem ,t ncc.cs'tary III
emphasise the paltl... I,J1ar signlftlan-
ce of the Warsaw Ireaty once agam
ThIS treaty .:onl.l'llkd by ,",o\.lal.st
,slates In repl¥ to th.:: f3.i'"t that rl'-
vanchlst West Germam' JoJrlcd the
ag:gresslve Impenall:.t bloc )r NA ro
has been and ,em~,n" a r\lw~rlul
factor for peace cild SellJTltv 01 1he
European peoples. ThiS treaty rai-
ses an msurmounld"le obs1flde for
all Ihose who WOUJd like to reVIse
the results of World War I I ThIS
treaty securely protects the galnlol
of socialism, the ~overeH;:nty an..!
Independence of :he fr~kroal \talclol
ThiS lrealy IS alm~d at cons:"I!:dat,
lng European seL'~lll) and p1f'spr\-
109 world peace
,TH E M'OS'T MOIDERN
'.. CLEAN11 NG ;'SER~ICE
t " f,.' ,
TRY US iONCE. IF OUR S.ERVlt;:JE IS NOT
; STA';l'ISFACTOR:Y. J;),9. NOT PAY.
\ WE tJS~ AN ·AMERlcAN;mCmNE ANDQ~ORJ,.ESS'CHEMlCAJ,S: P~LOIiETBYLENE,
....c~O .qEL, PRE~~DAROO. NEW SPOT
•.,,~: CLEANING ;;,.
.J '~,. '
. ~ODEST PBJCES....~
··,NOTE: We are just~ ·so W~ caDDot promise)Hlr(~t pressing.. We can promISe per(ect cleaning
\ Our plant and your clothes are Insured by ASreO.
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Share Nau.
NAUROZ·
·CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We otrer our Cuatomem New
and Antique CarPets til all sizes
at lowest prices. One year par,
aotee. Opl105lte the Blue MQSque
Sha,re Nau. Tel: 24035
•
Partial Text Of Bratislava IComm.unique
lConhnued from paJ.Z~ 2) cause of peace. we sh311 render per-
'1 he parhclpants in the conferen- manent support to the cmnmumst
ce regard It as Iheir duty to draw party of Germany and to all forces
peoples' aHention 10 the {act that the which fIght agamst 100htansm anJ
mtemallonaJ situation remalDS (0- revanchlsm, for democratic progress
mplex and dangerous as a r~suh of The commuDist parties of soc'31-
the aggressive policy of imperIalism, lsi state~ express ~heir determination
In these conditions the fratemal pa- to work (or ensurm:: European sec-
rtles of SOCialist countnes, pwceed- unty, confirm Ihe rmn~'ple3 of th€
109 from the mterests ')f the strug- Bucharest declaratlu:l and of the st-
gle for consolidation of world peace atement of the Kaclv'l" V~ry con-
and lnternatlOnal secunt) for org- ference of European communist and
aOlsation of ~esolute rebu~r to the workers parties, They are prepared
aggreSSive pollcy of Impe[lah~m and to do everything .lect:ssarv for cal-
for establishment of rhe p%inclples ling a congress of the peoples of Eu_
of peaceful coexistence of states with rope In defence of pe.t.,::e on our co-
different social systems, aga~n con- Dtmen.. To prevent a VIolatIon r.f
firm their tea~mess to con,'ert and European peace is uf decl!:,,\'£> impo-
coordinate their actIOns '1 IOtetna- rlance for preserving peace through-
tional arena. out, the world.)ThIS I~ th.: 2"0"'1. arf_
Thc workmg class, peJ...ia:'lIrv, 10- ~ctive IDterests of all naliuns tow-
telilgentsla. all working people cra- a~ds which our joint effor1s ~11l be
ve for peace and tranquilitv for directed.
,heIr lountnes for all Qeople of th~ Now, thai the Impellall~t forces of
world The SOCialist countr'es have the United States the FR(i . and
hloC for the realisation u~ the"ie ch~- •__~ ~_,::"::::,,, '(T__A_S_S_) _
rished aspirations of the peoflJ"'S
The communist and wor\\,:n par'
lies or Bulgaria, Hungarr. the Ger-
man Democratic Republic, Poland.
the Soviet (JOlon and' Cze.:hoslova-
kla 3l;alO solemnly dec:rtr<: their un-
bending determinatIOn to l.'ontlnJe
to support the hernlc vl..::nlmese 10
rendE'r the necessary a.s~'st3.n..:'e In
Ihe Just struggle agaln"lt AlllCfllan
IOv"der~
We are alsu l.·oncern~,1 (1\ q the
f'dcl that the Situataon n the Middle
East contmues tense- as Ihl' IC::SUIt
of the aggressive pOll ... , uf Isra{"r~
ruling circles Our p.Jftic..;, will do
cverythlng In their pOw~r !o <lIm-
lOate the l:Onselluent:es 01 the Israeh
aggressIon on the ba5ls of the resol-
utIOn of the UOIted N:::iI'O'l!'i ~el.'ur­
Ity CounCil of Novemh.. r :2, 1\)67
and thc Withdrawal of Israeli forces
from the occupied Ar~o t.untones
-, he partiCipants In '-hl: l'onference
dlSl'ussed the situ3tlOn m Eurul'c anu
pOlOt out that the ~ro",m~ 3l.'lIvit)
of the forces of revanl.'hlsm, nl1l1-
tan'm and nco-nazism In wC'slcrJl
Germuny directly af{~ I lh< s('cunly
of SOCIalist slates and c:-eme a thr~­
at to the cause of world peace We
shall contlOue to follow conSistently
.t lunlerted pollt:y m l.U:ll~iln aff·
airs In hne with the coml"llOn II1ter~
ests of the SOCialist l:ount.nes and
Ihe iOte-rests of E!Jrop~&n sel.Uflty, to
rebuff any attempts '0 revise tbe
res'llts of World War II and to brenk
the frontiers that have taken shape
In Europe. we shall continue to
inSist On invalidity of the MUnich
l.lgreements nght from the beelllnmg,
we shall continue to render resolute
support to the German Democrall~
Republic-a socialist state of Ger-
man workini people, defending the
Kabul Florist
Carnations, GladloIa anel
ltose- Buds await you even
on FrIdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages .are also made to
order.
Address: Between the
Blue Mosque· and the
French Club in Share Nau
Tel: 228et
Computers
First Soviet
4ttomey Speaks
.'
.To U.S. Lawyers
THE BLUE SHARKS
. FAMOUS LIVE BAND
IS PLAYING REGULARLY AND
EXLUSIVllLY EVERY THURS·
DAY AND EVERY SATURDAY
AT THE INTERNATIONAL
CLUB PLEASE RESERVE
YOUR TABLE IN TIME
TEL: 21509.
PH I LADELPfflA, August 7
lAP) -The first Soviet a~orneY
ever to address an American bar
aSSOCiation conventIon saJd Tu-
esday . mternational law J,lu~l
become" force for the estabhsh·
rnent- alld mal11tf'nanCf of \\' 11 JII
peace ..
Alex.mdt'l F Volkhkov, pr('sl
dent of the Mlls('()\\ RaJ A..;s')c
latwn ~ IO!Clgn dppal tlnl'nt .\\-
Itted IT S Ill\\ VC'I S for CT(',ltI1lV, J
slogan '\\ or ld pf'dCe through
law thl'n failing to label th,
VIetnam wal as aggressIon
To Us the use of law as illl
Instl ument [OJ peace must Ilut
be allowed to be.orne an abstrd-
cl concept. unn>lated to the ev-
ents that are actually taking pl·
ace, In the world:' said Volchl<'ov,
one or the Ru",slan judges at the
Nurenbe1g tnal~ after Wtlll':l
War II
He called [01 collaboratIOn of
SovlI't and Amellc(J.n atlorn""y',
In SUPPOI t of mtel natIOnal Jaw
and said such c~.loperation 'wu-
uld brmg :!?reatel honoul to uur
professIOn'
Volchkov also hit at' ··a funda,
mental misconceptIOn of SOVI\:r.~
UnIOn·" legal system. reportirlll
that Soviet cItIzens-like Anlf'-
Ilcans ha ve th~ nght to own
and lreely use pnvate proper-
ty. .
(Continued from paRe 2)
dcrstand the same word sP9ken in
dIfferent regional accents, ThiS work
relates to trying to understand how
our brain docs the same thing,
To ,Investigate thiS Dr Evans has
made what must be the most bor'ng
tape rel.:ordings In the history of HI-
(I They consist of one word, repea-
teu endless times In endless r~-re':01
dings of nne Single orlgmal IClord-
mg of a single word Someol1e sub-
Jedcd tll thiS recording IS '1\ reality
hcaflng exaclly the same th'ng lIVer
,tIlJ nv('r again
BUI raople who have no dea of
the purpose of the expenment o'rten
ht:'llr .ill kinds of <.hfferent WOlds For
cx.lI11pl~. after heanng Ihe wt1rd . ke-
Itlt.>·· perhaPs sixty times, some peo-
ple :luddenly start to ilear "petal",
though what Is ht'mg played IS still
'kettle"
II seem!'! as though .... e ha ... .: some
sort uf mental Image 1')( the sound
patterns or different words and that
when \lioe hear a word the' brain re-
fers to Its l.:ollectJon or Images and
deCides which one the word fits But
II I,:,m make a ml'ilake and pop out
the wrong one
In fact, tht> brarn's collection of
Imal;te~ IS .1 I;tood deal mo~ Impor-
tant. and the detail of actual new sti-
mulus from uutside IS a good d~al
less Important than was once thou-
gh Olherwl'\(' how could SOllteone
who has bt:cn played the word "nart ..
over and over agam, actually hear
such sounds as Nayooh, Lal!. Na·
vor and Neydle among many o~h(>r'
fFWF) ,
,.
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Diary,Afghan'
WASHINGTON. August 7.
(AP) -Former world heavywe.
,ght champion CasslUS Clay's ap-
Deal against his conVIctIOn and
sentencing fOl refusmg lndur-
tlon Into the armed forees was
ctpPllsed bv the JustlCI' Depal I_
men! Tuesdav
The Kennedy·s flew to Greece
It om Zurich. SWitzerland, JO a
pnvate Jet belonging to Onassis
~nd boarded a launch for his pr-
Ivatt' 'sland hideaway of Scorp·
105. In the Ionian sea.
LOURENCO Marques. August
7 IAFPI.-Portuguese troops
lost e,ght dead and kIll-
ed 63 Afrioan guer-
nllas In five operatIOns last
month, It was announced here
tnday
. BAGHDAD. August 7 IAFPI
lhe UAR government has offic-
1.I1I\, recognised the new leg\-
me In Iraq Baghdad radiO saId
today
The radiO said. the United A,·
ab Repubhc ambassador to Iraq
paId " call On Abdul Karim al
Fhe,khl,. the foreIgn mimster
to "present the congratulatlOOS
of the CalJ'o government to the
new Iraqi leaders ,.
._- -_ ..._--
TID-BITS
(Co1wnued from pag!: ')
soe appeared on televiSIon
IY64 i
HIS luve letters and passlnn-
ate poems to her amused t:lC'
couple and the husband, Bntlsh
jazz composer and. Arrangel t
David Lmdup, IDvlted the stlld·
ent for lunch
It was all very civilised aod
as far as the husband was con-
cerned this would be the 'irst
anf! only meeting, the judge. J u·
stice Faulks -said.
But Mrs. Lindup-an actr~ss
from British Honduras-was fl-
attered by Webb's ,worship 1nd
committed adultery witb him.
The husband became frighten-
ed and Qlfered . to leave home
whIle his wife discussed the
matter with Webb. But the offer
was refused. tho:. judge sa,d. Mrs
Lindup also spurned her husb-
and's offer of a packet of cont-
raceptives
(Continued from pa.e 3)
Another tIme I was Involved 111
.1I11Jthcr accident. Jt was a se ... e~~
\, Inter and everything was frozen 10-
dUding the unpaved road!; of Iho,e
days,
J was I,.'omtng to Kabul from Gu-
Ibahar With a couple of foreign JOU-
rnalists after IOspectmg the I(,Xl1l~
mills The mIddle of the wad wa~
h.m:ly mUlorable a~ the rest "<h
occupied by heaps of "now
As soon as \He' real.:hed Ih~ Sll)ap
l...·admg to the Khalr Khana Pas..
a pa tch of treachcrou:; lee made Olol
hrand new station wae:en dan ...·e ,I
polka Just above the culvert. NonE'
01 liS could do anythm.l1: about II
-, he f,:ar c.atapulted mto the ravine
down below
My IWll fnends were too pale III
utter a word Sandwllched b"twee- 1
I\\~) boulders, I noticed our ':~I \, iJ ...
on its four wheelS' So I sWltdh:J
off the en&ine and looked for The
dnver. The poor fellow was 100 sca-
red to face us, .
We took a bus scnl blm a rescue
team, but somebody 10 the accounls
department ...·alled him to book .,"d
charged him for the repair ln~ts
What would yOll do to hUll I
LONDON. August 7. CAFPI
The conference of Anglican bI-
shops unanimously passed a re-
solution Tuesday rejecting the
Views on contraceptIOn set out
In the papal encyclical ··Huma-
nae Vltae"
The encyclical upheld the tra-
ditional Roman Cathohc ban on
art,f,cal methods nf bJrlh cont-
rol .
temperatures:
33 C 19 C
91 F 66 F
38 C 19 C
91 F as C
100 F 66 F
41 C 27 C
106 F 80 F
36 C 20 C
97 F 68 F
38C 29C
100 F 84 F
40 C 24 C
1M F 75 F
31 C 13 C
88F 55F
38 C 19 C
100 F 66 I'
34C 25C
91 F 7777 F
30 C 10 C
86 F 50 F
34 C 19 C
93 F 66 F
.
laJ;:hman
lIerat
\lazare Sharif
Kunduz
Kamian
Faizabad
Ghazni
"a~hlan
Jalalabad
World News In Brief
AI.GIF:RS . AU~llst 7 CAPI A
... pt'(,J~l1 mpssenger \\£'ot Tue9day
'II llnlled N.lt/on .. headquarters to
:':1\'(' SelTl'tal v General U Thant
~l 1('1 tel fl'om President Houan
HOllrTlt'rlll'nne on the EJ AI plane
.1J1d 1~ lsi aells being held In AI·
t:JeI'" mfprmerl <.;ou(ceS repOl ted
TllC'sd.1\
Thl' lell('1 \\ C\"" apparently a
It.'ph lo one Thant sent to Bou-
I1ll'OU nnp the ...nurces Indicated
l~llt ttWIC' \\3S no mdlcation of
lh, t'lllt("nl of the reply
PREVEZA Greece August 7.
(AP-Mrs. Jobn F Kennedy and
her brother-m-Iaw. Sen. Edward
Kennedy. went aboard the yac-
ht of Greek shipping magnate
Anstole Onass,s Tuesday for a
nne-\\'eek cruise.
Kandahar
Weather
WASHINGTON August 7
I API -The actJ~e ocean·gojng
US '1"erchant fleet numbered
I 104 ships of l.000 gross tons or
over on July 1. an Increase 01 2J
from year-earher levels, the
mantlme adminIstratIOn said Tu-
esday
There were 928 pnvately ow-
oed ships and 176 government
vessels 10 the merchant fleet
II ASHINGTON August 7.
IAFPI W,th the help of an
A1JdS Agena rocket. the United
Stdlps Cllffnrc€' Tuesday put a
....l'pllitc Into orbit around
I htl earth-the flrst launching ab~
I'Llt \\ hlch no details have been
1l;'leased for five years
Observers at Cape Kennedv
h<"lteve that launchmg could ha-
\'l' bpen of a new observation
sdlpliJle for military purposes
Skies in the eastem and cent-
ral regions wlU be Cloudy and
other parts of the country cJeilr.
Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah and Lashkargah
with a high of 44 C, 111 F. The
eldest area was North SalaDg,
with a low of 7 C, 44 F. TOday's
temperature in Kabul at 10:30
a m. was 27 C. 80 F. Wind speed
was recorded In Kabul at 5 to
10 knots.
Yesterday's
Kabul
i(l~NE~811
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 5j Rand 10 p.m. Arne.
I'lcan clnt>mascope colour fUn.
dubbed m Farsi
VON RANY'S EXPRESS
VOl'l RANY'S EXPRESS:
With FRANK SINATRA.
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 71 and 91 pm. Amen-
can clOemascope colour film dub.
bed in Fars' VON RANY'S EX.
PRESS. .
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2. 4. 6 and 8 pm RUSSIan
cinemascope colour film dubbed
m Tajekl (MEETING IN THE
MONTAIN) ..
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I suffragettes
.sIJ,,» J,..-. .s1J. .u:.... ~1
..c.s:.. •.b ~ ':'~1~
In 1906 Mr Kler Hardie, me-
mber of parhament. was able 10
mtroduce a BIll glvmg women
suffrage But Pal hamentary ma-
noeuvre by Its opponents prev-
ented It from belO~ discussed
Mrs Pankhurst and othel Suff-
ragettes, theIr hopes once more
dashed, threw leaflets from th,'
gallery of the House of Com-
mons Poli~e dragged Ihem out
4 banner
2, continue
'" .,.. , .... 'o}",... , ~
:1 desperate attempt
-'!,..L:. ..;...:, ,r
6 arrested
7 headq ua rter
5, disturbanee •
9 In vain
13 prevented
8, demanding
10 bill
11 mtroduction
12, opPOnenls
~
•
~./ ..J.:.I>I,> Jo' Uo ~ .Fe Uo ~
clean
YNr cake and eat It too
~ I~ 0,)'/ oU:; 1"" o,)J,> I'" IJ .lY"
•
""1.1> _. ~ " .. ~.
How Old Is
Cotton Plant
14 Boys WIll be boys
I~ You can't ha,e
10 Take Ihe bull I v Ihe hOI ns
15 A new bloom sweeps
8 He IS barklflg up tr.e \\ rang t Ie~
.:-1 .::..r j> J~ Wi~
I" He looks as >I hutlel woudn't melt In hIS mouth
.:-1 .r> Jl...->
:J ShOi t answel s save trouQle
» .y.:J~ ...;...J..(j jl \j,r .sUo ,:,'~
6 ApI II showel s b'lr,g M'lY flower5
~J~,)~y' 'JJi.s~J4>':'IJv
I HIS bark IS wors' tllan hiS bite
.:-,.)' ~~j Jo' ... ,;;...-,~
10 He IS as busy as a Bee
"
4 Its as (ree as the ,ur
W,th only £2 m the fightmg
fund. Mrs Pankhurst moved
Suffrragell<: headquarl<:rs 10 Lo-
ndon, where she led bundreds of
women to the House of Com-
mons, dem~dmg-m lIam-the
Immedlale mtroductlOn of • BIll
givIng women the vote
"' wouldn I know him from Adam
I~ She Is as qUlcl. as a cat
9 He IS as bltnd as a bat
"..
Cotton probably came first from
Arabia Matenal was made from
the cotton plant as long ago as 3,000
b (,; and II has been made 10 dlffe
,
rent ways, ever since
rhere are many kmds of the: cot-
Ion plant but all have certam Slml~
l,tfltlC!I> The plant grows to a hel
~ht of from about 3 ft to 6 ft
rhe leaves .Ire fairly large, dIVI·
ded mto lobes and the nowers arc
LltllrC often a deep yellow In some
\'.tr clles ~hey arc red and 111 others
I lIght cream
r he frUIt contains the seeds and
~ 1,,\1 the while fluffy matenal sur
Illllndrng them which IS the actual
u)\ton
I he (,;ultlvatuJn of I.:olton needs
g l.:c1t skill and care Weeds have to
h~ ,emovcd constantly and the frUll
musl be picked when It IS npe
Twenty Cammon Proverbs For You
! I A bud 10 the hanG IS \\orth lWu III the bush
.:-1 1.,- J~ U>.J..>jl .r,~ .:-~ J~ .)'r.r ~
12 He bit off morp thim he could she'"
~./ JU" ~~ ':"" jl~
13 Let's cross that bnr1ge when we come to 1t
~,.; ~1,. ~':'i ~".r.-"
211 She IS as qUI"t as a cat
Its Just as easy as A Be
I he lIrst step towards the produ(,;-
t un or the colton thread IS to sepa-
1.lIe Ihe !Int: as the fluffy material
I" l died from the seeds ThIs IS
(..O'H\ n as ginn ng
I h~ l:otlon farmer supphes the
!.:lIl'ler With seed cotto!,\ and, when
the ginner has completed thIS work
lhl lotton IS packed mto bales and
"11,;111 to the manufacturer
1:1 the cotton mills, the colton
~ne:'l through vanous processes A-
1l10r:g these are comblOg and tWIS·
I 11": Eventually It IS spun mto yarn.
(ntton seeds are also useful to
,. In-they conulln all which has a
h I h nutntlOnal value ThiS 011 IS
u ~d In the makmg of margarine
~':'L...iyJl..wLA
2 Absence makes th,-, heal t gTO\\ fonder
. ~jL...",. .;"..:... IJ .,....l!i ~1~
.......,..,....._----------........:,-, _.,
'Fa,reign SIludents
In "Eke United
States
India and Iran aJ e among the
10 countnes WIth the most for-
eign students m the Untted Sla-
t~s this year .
There are 110,315 foreIgn slu·
dents al US mslttutlOns of hi'
!lhel learDlng In 1967-68 ThiS IS
ten pcr cent more than last ye·
al They are enrolIed at 1.827
unrverSltles With the largest number
1M 200 In Cahfornla
IndIa. WIth 8,221 students
was second only to Canada m
the number of foreign students
m the UOlled States Iran' was
Sixth on the Itst wllh 4,276 stu-
dents In the Umled States Olh·
el s on the lop ten In the Irst
Included Cuba, Japan England
,md the Ph,ltpplnes
India With 1406 plofessors
scholars and reseal cheTs at US
t.:olleges and unrversltles. was also
second on the hsl of b,adIng co·
untIles from whlch foreign. scho-
lals came
Bntain was first WIth 1.468
schola.rs Other countrIes Inclu-
ued Japan, the Federal Repub-
liC of Germany, Canada, France,
Austraha and the Phlhppmes
Lebanon. wllh 439 Amencan
sLudenls, was 11 th On the !1st 01
leadmg countqes where US st·
udenls studied
The Amencan UDlverslty of
Hell ut WIth 386 Amellcan stud
ents was 12th on the hsl of fOJ-
elgn' umvel sitles WIth the lal-
gest number of AmerIcans
The fOI eign students came
from 172 countnes and terntor
les The largest number of stu-
dents came from the Far East and
South ASia Latm Amertca contn-
buted 20 per cent, Europe 14 per cenl
and the Near and Mjddle Easl
12 per cent
Students trom North America,
primarily Canada, made up II
per cent of the total, Amencans
SIX per cent, and students from
Oceama two per cent
Twenty-two per cent of all fo·
reign students mre In englneel-
Ing Twenty per cent were In
Ihe humanitIes, 17 per cent m
the physlcat and hfe sCIences.
15 per cent 1/1 the SOCial slcen·
ces 10 per cent 10 bUSIness ad·ml~lstration, five per cent in
the medIcal SCiences, !lve per
cent In ed'rlCatlOn
THE KABTJL TIMES
~omen:'Seek~gVoti,ng IRi~ght Continue The Fight
,
But the suffragettes contmued
the fight whIch was to last 25 Chnstabel and her fnend dId
years Chnstabel and another In fact go to JaIl There was a
woman made a desperate atte- dIsturbance outside the Manch-
mpt when they produced a "Vo- estel hall where the meetmg
tes fOI Women" banner al was bemg held The pohce arre.
un electIOn meetIng addressed sted Ihem and in court theY
I,y a Cabmet mlntster "We were sentenced to a few days
shall sleep In \"ilson 10Dlght," m pnson Mrs Pankhurst watch.
saId ChrIslabel ed as they were taken away
~li\~"j9.i-' ." 'I '~'" ; _ J, J,; "t"""'''''''.y.f\~;[?;'': ':!'~' .~ \~'~
NEW CR10SSWORD PUZZLE
~ ~f'
ACROSS
I. Very verY' warm
3, 'Carpenters cut- wood. With It.
ro, Tool USed for ehopplng.
7 Uncovered.
8 Made cruoked
9 Enclosed piece of land,
12 An animal that purrs,
13 Another way to say papa
14, Wbere you sleep
15, Tu find fault constantly
16, A VieW,
DOWN
I Either of two equal parts,
! Large cow-like anIma1
l The beach is full of It
4, Sl,iII in doing sume~ing,
5 0 urselves,
7 Strap worn around waist
8, Ball·like ornaments strung to,
gether
9, Ellclosed pieee of land,
10 You skate on this,
11, Boy attendant to a king
13, Used to fry In,
IS 14 To exist.
15 Northeast, Cabbr)
Draw
, I
the blood flom getting solid
caUed ArvID,
. \
EQ.sy To
'/
To
Puzzle
..
,!
J.oa!" 'O,f A¥c:
God Commanded
Her To Save France
GOd to defend Orleans, and also to
sec him crowned at Rheirns.
They dldo't beheve her )'Jut at the
same time, the Dauphtn was dcspc.
ra tc and Joan was sent to Tours to
take up arms •
The las~ before her was by no
means easy
The EnglIsh army numbered over
10,1100 men
Al Tours Joan was given a SUIt
of while armour and an army of
•• bout 4,000 men In Aprrl, 1429 sho
Olarched to BlOIS, {rom Ihere Lo Or-
leans
loan of Arc had great powers of lea-
dC!rshlp She was able to share her
lIwn fAith wllh the men under her
command The French fought as
If InSPlled and lhe EnglIsh lost heart
Joan was successful 10 her campa-
Ign The Siege was raised and Joan
led the Dauphm to Rhelms, where
he was crowned on July 16 ~429
For a whIle, Ihe whole of FrancE'
WllS at Joan of Arc's feet but her
triumph W.IS short lived She tfled to
t.:nter Pans hilled, and on May 23
1430 was captured by the Burgun-
dl.lOl\ and sold to the English
\hc lrwd In l.:omnlll SUICide hut
Ltlled to do so
She was moved from prIson to
pll\lln Alone tIme. she was kepI
l halOed 111 a tower She was guar-
ded by two men who worked for the
EnglIsh
She stili heard her 'vOlces,' at least
from tune to tIme and tbls gave her
the strength to bear most of her suf·
{erlngs
Fmally she was broughl to trutl
tn Rouen
rhe charges agaInst Joan of Arc
n .... ere numerous Cpur! S3ld that she
r had not heard the VOice of God or
,...::+"--+-,.=' the V01C~S of Ihe samts It claimed~"i thai her style of dress was Improper,
Jand It cnlIclsed her for runnmg
1'm ; away from her parentsIT l8N\ She was ordered to suffer death~+..!..~-,;by burmng 10 the market-place of
y A N Rouen on May 30lh, 1431
1# Many years later people deCided
BEG; Ihal thIS Judgment was wrong In
1"20 she was made a samt- (a holy
person)
'Snakes PoilS·on Helps Man
"2AGE3'
• ·ir;';-~-';';'7"'-''''''~-:- '''':_'''''';':'''__''':'''-_..........:.
' I
I7F 0
Joan of Arc-known as Jcahne
d'Arc or Ramee-was born on Janu~
ary 6, 1412 at Domrem~ in Franc~
Her father was Jacques d'Arc and
her mother was fsabelle de Vouthon
known as 'In Romee'
Until she was 13 Jo.tn hved a nor_
mal\hfe She allended church. she
worked In lhe fIelds and she did thc
thmgs that all the other chrldron of
her ~gc did
BUI then things changed Accord-
Ing (0 her own verSIOn, Joan heard
Ihe VOICO of God talkmg 10 hcr m
her (tither's garden Some holy wo-
men appeared to her on many
occaSions and In many places,
and spoke to her frequently dUring
the next fIve years, leI ling her what
10 do
Joan deCIded 10 obey-despite op
posItIon fr.om her father
The year 1428 was .1 very troubled
yenr In France The Engll!l>h "ilId
that their young king Henry VI
was the rightful heIr 10 the French
throne The peoplc of Burgundy.
enraged by the murder of the Duke
of Burgundy In 1419 wcre to help
them
Most of Frann' supported Iht: f) I
uphln. the SOn of Ch<iflc,," VI He
had succeeded hiS rather Jfl 1422
but he had not been crowned
loan approached til(" Dauphin and
told him Ihat she h.ld been sent from
Solution
Last Week
EvelY one IS aflald of snakes
We all thmk snakes are OUI en-
ernie" But w£, must fL·membCl
that not all snakes are dangel-
aus Some snakes are nonpOIson-
ous If IheY bite a man he \\ til
not dle
Some pOIsonous snakes hay!'
helped man more lhan tht' ha l -
mless ones One of those V,lfIC
ties IS the M.t1uy •.m PIt Vtpel
(See pholo)
A met!lun..: has hl'CIl 111<I<.lt'
frum the pOison uf thiS ~ll<Ikc
whIch saves the life of Ihose
patients who sutTer h om a di-
sease (ailed C(lionary Thlombo-
SIS
Th blood of the pelson who!\ufle~" from thiS disease becomes
solid and when It enlels the he·
art It cannol work It stops and
the person dIes
Many medlcmes are used to
prevent the blood from becommg
sohd But those med,CInes only
work for a short hme
As soon as then effect lS OVel
the pallent IS agam an danger
of a new altack A medlcme ma-
de out of the pOIson of thIS S)l-
ake changes the blood m such
a waY that It does not become
sohdlfled
But If a person's blood doe"s
not clot and If he ever gets hurl
he can die of bleedIDg The go-
d thing about the medICine pre·~aled from thIS' snake's pOlson
IS that ItS effeCt can be chan-
ged by gIVIng another medlcme
also prepal ed from the same po-
Ison The medic-me whtch stops
••
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""rI IS Ihel dOl e essentIal that
an\' RhodeSian government In
future can only be elected by
wOOIng some genu me black A[_
rlcan SUPPOI t even If African
natlonall"ts do not secure then
due dt""mocratlc maJontv
It IS beheved lhat the comph-
cal,'d settlement which Sir Alec
Douglas·Hom,. half-agreed wllh
Smllh last March would havp
accorded genUinely \vlth thls
safcguJlrl ('ven If only lather
bngllslv \\ Ith the SiX pI lnclples
Smllh then ddred the Queen s
autholl!\' and barbClrously han-
ged till C(' Afll(dn murderers, so
the govcr I1ment IPfused to en-
leI npgullatJ<ms whIch was
emollonally understandable bul
plobablv -humanly expenSlve
Tho blunt Iluth Is that It IS
lIbel als who should nov" be tn
a gn'aler hurty fOt settlement
th In conSCI vallves tnstead of
lhe othel \\av lou;ld It Is fa-
shlOnabl~ to sav that the race to
gel agreement In RhodeSIa,s a
race to aVOid a Vietnam war on
Ihe Zamb,'sl but In rea!tly In
VIew of Afncan military meptI-
lude Ihis IS stdl vel y unltkely
Th(' I elatlve efTectlveness of a
handful of whIte mercenanes m
Ihe Congo against SIzeable local
al mlf'S ought to be \\ell enough
known The I eal race IS to save
ZambIa, and tQ save RhodeSia
flOm full apartheid
(THE ECONOMIST)
By Svetlana Vlnokorova ently of cleaLlng an aI t,f,c,al
syslems wrth fed back-all these ',eoll What had been nothmg
Wele thmgs learned stIli m seh_ 'Out.1 LIlilastic dream was gam-
001 Radomlr Belyakov had d~- Ing f" m gloun" . The pomt rs
alt WIth generators in his colle- Ihat the hearl. In pnnciple, IS
ge .vears, too when he studIed a 'bag of muscles' or. 10 be PI e.
at Ihe acuoshcs department of ClSe a muscle pump Couldn't
the K,ev MotIOn-PICture Eng,p, we lJy 10 do th~ thmgs we dId
eenng InstItute wlhch he had \\ Ith em lsolated m;scle l)n d
jomed nght after the war La- whole syslem no\\'
ter thiS was the tOPIC of his Two muscles confined m fl.
post-graduate research, as well cXlbJe hollows lhambelS were
The first ftIms made m the placed mto a sholl symbolIcally
lab were so dehcale and bnttle deSIgnated as hedl t They pn,-
that they could sland a load of lrllcneel Ih" sh~11 11110 two palts
a httle over 20 glams' says IW_ ~naloglt.dly to thl"" tHfl Vfntll-
domlr Belyakov "And now they des of the heal t
Can hold seVel a] kilograms Such The Pdl t IlIon \\ <IS .tll anged
hilUS a few centImetres Wide perpendlculaJ lo the muscles :-.0
were placed vertically mto a ve- that lht' Intel lOr ur the chambel
ssel WIth a solutIOn The top was now diVided IOto SIX pal t5
lIloblle end was connected WIth two \\Iorhlng P3rls the al tiflc-
one arm of a lever Then .... e at- lal musch. and four chambeJs
JOJned rtght after the war Synonysm for solultons Soft tubes With
Later thIS was the tOPiC of hiS valves enmeshed the shell Slml-
tached a counterweight 10 the other Ittl to the small ~md large blood
arm BeSides Ihe films were Jomed CII culatlOn CIrCUIts
to two valves localed on both Sl- The lefl venlllcle contalOed
des of a thIrd controlilOg al m an alkali SoluLlon the nght one
of the lever held aCid As SOon as Ihe IOltlal
lInpulsE' was Impal ted to the pa-
tlltlOn, the whole system was
"(It In motion The volume of
the fOUl solutIOn chambers cha-
nged-two mc;.reased and two
deci cased
Alkali and aCI" aulomallcally
oellve,ed tnlo Ihe_ chambers of
the 'al tlflclal mUSCle" £Iom the
contractmg chambcIS New por-
tIons of solutIOn were sucked in
by the InCt eaSlng chambers The
chambels communicated so that
l':i:lch .' tJlJcJaI muscle was al-
terna1ely washed now by al-
l<,tll, alld now by aClei The oppo-
51 te muscle was always washed
by a s(llutlOn of the OpposIte ef-
fect The muscles became "anta-
gODlsts" and their anlagODlSm
legulatod Ihe posItion of the
parlltIon. Ihe operatIon of the
valves. and. thus. the work of
the entll e system
The ' model of the artlhclal
heal I was subm,lted to medICS
for appraIsal There were nume-
rous objecltons "What kind of
a heart IS thIS When a partItion
moves 10 It, whIle the heart It.
self IS at absolule resl~" "Alkah
and aCId, well, but they are far
from bema synonyms of artenal
and venous blood'" "A live hea-
(Continued on page 4)
Now, In order to start the sy-
slem, we had but to dlSbalar.ce
II. hftlOg une of Ihe val yes and
~Ivmg access to -the aJkah solu-
tIOn, Undel lis effect Ihe hIm
would come Into motion
It would close the alkllJl sup-
plYing valve and clear the way
for the aCId, As soon as Ihe aCId
makes the film contract to a de-
gree that the equlltbnum lS VIO-
laled agaID. the film WIll outba-
lance. and the valve wIiI cut
off the aCId Infoed Then tbe
generator operated On Its own
accord already, WIth ItS OWl) os.
ctllatlOn frequency and amplItu-
de The feedback CJrcult closed"
Radomlr Belyakov received
un author's certificate for hJS
invention uf the self-regulatIng
artIfiCial muscle and aptonom-
ously operallOg pulsating poly-
mer motor '
14800n we succeeded In evolVing
another, Improved versIOn of
the artifICIal muscle In the new
model the solutIOns dId not flow
by gravIty any more, bl,lt due to
the efforts of the 'muscle' itself
Now It controlled mdependentlY
not only the auct, but the deli_
very function, too As we pro-
!lressed I thought more frequ-
"
Will There Be An Artific ial Heart ?
Englfieers. lechDlclans and de,
signers of new machlnes find a
great number of 'solutions to
fIddles of ammate nature
QUIte recently, observatJOns of
the nppartus of a Jellyflsh res-
ulted lfi the development of an
mslrument whIch predICts sto!'
ms 20 hours In advance, While
tne extremely acute and dehc-
ate mechanism of a f1y 1S sense
of smell plompted Ihe deSIgn of
another Instrument which dete-
cts Ihe mmutesl doses of explo-
Sive methane gas In rnmes
"
, , , 'I
New· Inteppretations' ()f Smith's Move
•The rea~ns why, sanctions, } I ' PART n the soldiers to use, them effed-
have .some political effect are black bUffer' states farther no- tlvely, CfearlY, sa"7tl~,!~ on Rho-tIiat~, , rth 'like we've already bought ,desia should 'hedmam
t
tame~ (the
k
y
, .(Ii) They do partililly Imedi! •.,,01', "Banda's .Malawi," do have t~e a. vJlDtag~ 0 ma-
Rhodesia's economy (although This last simplification IS 50- rng South l'\.~nca c~' of lull
everything vital can ,get m and, mewhat unfaIr to Dr, Banda ~e economIc u,rllOn her). bllt they
out, through South Africa, there is cooperating obseqUIOusly WIth are '110,t gOIng to turn the tide
•is some clash of intere~t 41 so- South Mrica, not for reasonS of on tbelr own .
'lne of this trade so long' as personal venahty but because GIven that Bntam, !S not wil-
Rhodesia and South Africa do he honestly thmks (and almost hng to use force agamst Rhodes-
not have flill economic unIOn), certainly correctly) that this IS la or economic sane.tlOns aga-
, (b) South Africa IS cbary abo best for the ecopomlc and soc- IDSt South Afr!ca-a.Ild .these
out absorlling Rhodesia so long ial welfll1'e of his People , are the facts of Iife-th~ unl~ke_
as sancttOns eXist becal/se it But it IS easy 10 see why So- ly best Ihat can now be achlev-i~ frightened of them being ex- uth AfriclIl would dearly like to ed in th,s area IS prob~blY ~o­
tended 10 Its own trade, and have similarly cooperatIve gov- me versIOn of the le~st. Ilhberal
(c) a majority of the Engbsh- ernmen\sup to and Just beyond type of eOldon saDltalre the
speaking whites in Rhodesia do the Congo border. and, If It se· one that would make RhodeSia
not want full union with Afrlka- nously enterlains any <;uch am· Itself a sort of buffer state, WIth
ner-ruled South Africa anyway, b,hons, Zambia Is Its mosl ob- a system of vaguely multIraCIal
But there IS no point m denYilig vious next target I ule which would be., only
tHat, In the last resort, the ruI- The temptation for South Af- ID accord WIth the SIX prInCIples,
ing white classes In Rhodesia rica to push Its mfluenee north· but which would gIve all Rhod-
WIll choose to, try to throw' in wards, necessanly by means thai eSlanS (especlaily black, but
their lot WIlli South Africa ra- could hot be called direct agg- also while) hapPleY and ")ore
ther than submlf to a settlement ression. presumably therefore oy decent ltfe than If tJ:ey shp mto
whIch IS genumeIy in accord coup d'elat, preferably uSlDg so- the realm of apartheId
with the SIX prinCiples Onelud- methIDg less blatant than a The key pomt that would dls-
IDg' unlII1peded prggress to ma- Tshombe, IS obvIOUS IlnllulSh an admittedlY IDglofl-
jority African rule), It is untrue that thIS would ous settlement fr<:m an mex-
The WOffYIDg thing about Ihe necessal'lly bring other African cusable sell·out 1S tillS, If a Rho.
pubhclty dehberately gIven to states' vengeance upon' any deslan govel nment can get itself
the kIlling of Police-Cqnstable hatf-stooge emerglDg It om a eleeled pUI ely by atlractlDg a
due TOIt IS tha,t .t could mean half.South-Afllcan-fmanced co· majorilY of EUlopean votes,
that South Africa IS movlDg the' up de'etat, because probably no- then-as Ihe palDs of grOwlDg
same way. body would be able 10 prove Ihe multl'l aClallSm annoy a flch
For the second reahty that ne- charge. and Ihe OrgaDlsatlOn for "hit" plectOialc than goveln.
eds to be faced In RhodeSIa IS African Umty has got wearily ment wlil lurn sleadily to Ihe
that the guerrIllas scuffles there used to many of lis members Ilghl
are not gOIng to flghten Sou- belDg the creatures of coups d'
Ihern Africa's whItes into grea· etal mystenollsly half\.flDa:nced
ter bberahSlD, for fear that the by all sorts of people (ranging
avenging tide of black Afncan from the Red Chmese to big Eu-
retrIbutIOn IS mOVIng south The ropean bUSIness)
assumption that thIS might hap· It is untrue that such haif-sto
pen IS being fostered by .the sa- oges could not be found Ihe
me people who saId that econo· capllals of black Africa are full
mlC sanctions would work In of politiCians who want the fr-
three weeks. uits or power, and who are not
The brutal truth IS Ihat, gIven fussy how Ihey gel them And
Afnca's present balance of po· once m power. a black Afncan
wer, the seuftles are more likely govel nmenl can put down local
to lead to an extensIOn of whIte dlssenSlOn-or even qUite St'll-
mfluence towards the north OUS local f1smgs WIthout one
South Afllcans have long pia· tenlh of Ihe publ)cltv attached
yed With three pOSSIble poliCIes 10 \\ hlle Soulh Afncan and Rho.
for the serunty or theIr northern deslan forCes shooting up black
fronllel sUnder Ihe leasl Ilhbe· guerfllJas
ral VIew some Afnkaners will 1t IS an extension of solne-
a~!Iee that It would be niCe lf whlch IS the real danger In that
Portugl,lese Afflca (Angola and part of Afnca loday It 's this
Mozamb,que) and RhodeSIa ac· thai the libel al has to be on
led as buffel states. wrth some gual d agamst Any such north-
speCIes of vaguely multlracJal \\'at d extension of South Aft 1_
(but mostly whIte) rule which ca s cordon saOlta"e would str-
local blacks would nol actually II<e down PreSident Kaunda
rebel agamst who 's the best and most Chfls-
Under the mosl cynical VIew t,an of Ihe leadels of black Af-
Pretona lells .tself that these fica. and It would mean Ihat
three buffel stales uf Po- RhodeSIa (wllh 4 mIllIOn black
trtuguese Afllca and RhodeSia Afncans supposed to be under
had be tier slay as Ihe whlte_ Bfltlsh prolecton) would begIn
ruled countlles ID whIch Afn· 10 shp meluetably mlo the So-
can guernHa actIOns are fou 4 uth Afncan orbit. and Into the
ght m ordel to keep Ih,s flghl· b~stlalt!les of apartheid More-
IDg off the sacled are fought m over, all the brave, tough. IIbe-
order 10 keep thIS flghtmg off ral thIngs to say about mean, of
oul lhe sacred SOIl of the re_ reslstmg thiS are unforlunately
publtc But, under the mbst fa- no gooa.
shlOnable VIew, SOl\th Afncans No doubl. Presldenl Kaunda
now argue that "we'd better go should be allowed tn buy arms
and buy oUloselves some more from Bntaln but he hasn't got
Way back befO! e Ihe war, Ac·
ademlclan VladImir Englegirdl
a promInent Sovlel buiLog,st dI,-
scovered Ihe chemical sense uf
motion and demonstrated expe-
Ilmental 'musc1es"-contractlng
filaments of ' hve" polymers
The SWISs professor, howevel,
Cleated a synthetlo system cap-
able of contraetmg and of per.
formmg mechaDical work when
Ihe chemICal composItIOn was
changed
As soon as the transparent fI_
lm was acted upon by an aCId.
It oontracted directly, while al-
kah made It elongale again
ThIs was aclually the direct tr-
ansfonnatlon of chemIcal energy
mto mechanical energy"
"ThIs was when tlie idea flash-
ed through my mmd," the SCI-
entist continues, "What if such
a converter IS made tu operate
In "sell-regulation" duty? ThIS
would produce an autonomously
operatmg pulSIng polymeflc mo.
tor "
Selt-I'egulatlOn and generator
ThIS time, however. everythIngI \\ as qUite dlfl'erent It was not
, natule that plompted the lech.
J IIJcal solutIOn, but the arsenal
Iof techniCS and complex systems01 generators gave Radomlr Be-Ivakov. M S 0 a SOVIet sClent-
lsi, Ihe pOSSIbIlIty of approach.
Ing the sImulatIOn of the mosl
delicate Iivmg mechanIsm-the
heart
"It all began, probably. from
the World F81r 10 Brussels," saYs
Radom" Belyakov "Among oth.
el exhibits, there was a sYnthe_
tIC film evolved by the SWISS
Plofessor Bel nhard Kun It
was the so~called artIfICial mu-
scle ..
THE KABUL 'li'IMES
when WE' recall that modern atomic
bombs have more destrutlve power
than ever before the paper says
The paper at the end says that
the only way that.men can live thr-
ough these dtfflcult periods IS by
destroymg the stockpiles of nuclear
weapons
1 he I:.vntw l:ommentator says
Ihat the roslllOn of Washington
which depll.:s territOrial limitatIOns
of bombings' of the Democratic Re-
public of VIetnam as a pOSItive con
IrlbutlOn to a political settlement,
resembles the posItion of a robber
who, reducmg the scale or Ihe plun-
der demands offiCial 'Iegal comp-
<-,nsatlon for thIS
Ter-Gflgoryan says that the rep-
resentatlvcs of the Democratic Re-
public of Vietnam reject the absurd
demands of "reclproclty on the que-
stion o( halting the bomblOg, Which
are ever more distinctly heard to st-
atements by the American ruling
quarters 'perhaps Washington wo-
uld like that the Democratll': Rep-
ublic of Vlefnam mothball Its antia-
Ircraft guns. slop ShootlOg down
pirate planes and thus show 'reclp
roclty
fhe I.tlest statements of Washing-
on leaders. the: commentator sums
up can only be regarded as an at-
tempt to revert to mthal POSitions,
to narrow the prospecls of u peace
settlement'
Rmnl 0'Donner
Food For ThOught
The world cannot continue to
wng,. war Ilke physical Qlants and to
'i..ek peau /Ike mtt'nectual PYRm;u
.. Il~wr ' ,
We-n
slOns derl\'ed from Ihcse atulI.:ks are
felt all over the world
The use of the weapons shows
thal nuclear attacks not only destory
clvlhsa'tlOnS but also millions of CI-
vlllIans and mnocent human beingS
This truth becomes more foreful
•
, I
Several Beirut newspapers Tuas-11on on the part of a movement which
day blamed the Umted States for had some very good Ideas.
Sunday $ Israeh alr attack on cam· Washmgton IS agam declaring es-
ps In the Salt area of Jordan. calahon as a means of breakIDg the
The communist AI Mpdaa accu- Po.htlcal deadlock resultlDg from Its
sed the new US representalive to ~ Vietnam gamble, Tc::r-Gngoryan Wri-
the UN George Ball of haVing pre- ICS rn IzvestIa
pared the Israeli attack dunne hIS He comments On statements made
ICl.:cnL \'ISlt to Israel and of haVing by Secrelary of State Rusk and Pre-
or.::anlsed lhe supply of U S. &han- Sloent Johnson ,II their press confe-
10m Jels to the lsraeh Blr force rences
SUOI/t AI Uri/btl said the agg- The POSItion taken by Washington
resslon against Salt IS due to Am- at the Pans ta1.k.s, the cotpmcnta-
eflcan support for Israel The U S tor goes on to say, resembles the mo-
knows ,til about the Israelis' aggres· nologue of a deaf man, who obstJ-
slve intentIOns nately repeats one and the same re.
AI Shaab saId that the: US con- ply to objectIOns from the audience
grt......g hild shawn Its wlUIni:ness for '''Mr Rusk, spe<:lflcally, alleges, that
mor(' U S ftghter 'lIrcrafl to be de- before haltIng the bomblngS the U S
11\ ereu 10 Isr.tel must exactly know what would fol-
If t.:ongress has really human fee- low But the Democratic Republic of
Iln~, It should Immediately reverse Vietnam has more than o.D<:e stated
Ib, deLlslon to favour the Tel AVIV In public that afterwards talks on
Lggressors the newspaper S31d other problems
The Lebanese press also announ·
au thai a l:orrespondent of lhe Le4
ban~'ie revlow AI Liwu was killed to
~lInday S air attack
A LllmmuOlqu~ Issued 10 Belrul
b} Ihe .0\1 Fatha or~anlsatlOn said
eu~th tt>mmandos were: kdled during
the 'raid
It 3u.:uscd Israel of haVing laun-
I.:hed thc attack wllh 50 mIrages and
"kyhacks against an AI Fatah camp
near Salt thai have been set up to
shelter the families of commandos
kIlled III operations against Israel'
About 200 Czechoslovak "hiPPies".
from all paris of the country. held
<I • I.:ongress Monday at RakovOlk
l:entral Bohemia the trade uOion
nc.:\Aospapcr Pra, e reported Tuesday
I he vounJsters wore nowers m
thclr h.llr bells round their nel,,;ks
.Ind had thclr fal.:es painted With fl
or,,1 de~li!ns 10 earn their relurn
f.tr«..'s they weeded cabbage fields for
Ihe lOCal looperatlve farm and Itl-
ler put on an evening entertain men I
fur the peasants •
In the course of thIS they cxpl-
amed theIr oplOlons on life and lib-
erty PraCt' said thIS was a peaceful
nnd philosophical form of express
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Publlahed -veT'll dull "'C<p' Ff'ldaJi and AfllhGft pub-
lic hohd/DIJ lui dte Kabul Time. Publ~ A.....,'.
,
fhe MinlStrv of Justice had cnvlsaged In Its
or~"nisalion Ihe establishment of branches of 011.
ices In Ihe centre of each of the provinces aDd ca.
pital of each distflct during the year to l'l%Ister
documents and property ownerships. The exIs.
lence of ,uch offices throughout Afghanistan Is
necessar.v from many points of view. For one thl-
ng, aflrr the Income from the customs tax comes
thr mCOO1e from the registration of property and
dOCIlIn( nls. ~mce thIs IS such an imPOrtant de-
parlllloni fhe government of Afghaolstan has ~
cnnlinlle II to see thai Ihis importaot source of
("armn~ IS not lo~t
II", re~ lSterahon uf thc property lbelf Is a
IIIIl,t In order to prove ownership and assure the
u" n' ('0. of lh{· legal claims on Utetr property. Simi-
I.n clalm.s can anse In other fields of civil law
SlIth a..... III marriage and divorce if registration
does \101 take I.LICC People are not aeuuslumed to
rcglslenng 11llClr documents and property and
a malority of court cases arise from the clalms uf
~ .•~_ 11111 If 1111111111111111111 111111111 III" 11111111" II "'111111 tIll 1IIIlIIUllJ II 11111 lilt It "''' IUIII__~I"'11 I r IIiIIIllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIlllll\'"UIIIUlIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIII1lI11111111J1I1I_====_=~=IIII"
DIsplay CoLumn inch, AI 100 KIIALllJ, EditOT-in..chiel
(Fn!nunum seven hnea peT irurerllon) T~l 24047
CLaSSIfIed per hne, bold twe AI 20
subscTlpUon rates SHAFLE RAw:,t., Editor ~ \
, 0 " , G N ~ ': _ fur 0Ib~~a~;""~;~3;;21~:~~~. 24026 ===!=: ,
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Yesterday s Ams In an cdltonal
llIl the fame of the horses 10 the
... Iluntry draws the attenllon of the
people and the authontles 10 the
need to preserve, protect and breed ....
~ood horses In Afghanistan
\ome parts of Afghan-
hl."an which have been the
d.ldle of horses from an-
heen the cradle of horses from an-
uent times have stili preserved Came"
In the good breed of horses
But unfortunately s:Iys the paper
an recent tlml:s due to hIgher ,"ost
nf feedmg and mtroductlon of rna
Jern meanS 01 transport less atten-
tIOn ha" bCf>1l P.lld tl.) horses breed-
109
We slJlI need good horses Fl)r
one thmg we are mOuntamous cou
ntry <tnd there are 101\ of difficult
tcrams which horses alone can be
used across
For another, the reVival of some
of (lur ancient games, such as buz-
kashl and tcnl pegguv= needs good
horses says Ihe paper
In additIOn to USIng horses for
mllItarv purposes, and In gaudls, we
'ihould also try to Introduce horse
racing In thIS country
The Afghan Olympll.: Federation
should try to Introduce horse racIng
here In Afghamstan and should take
Interc .. t III thIS In the same way that
It has Interest In populunslng buz-
kash l and tent peggmg II says
Afler saving that horse racmg ",Ill
to proVIde the grounds for the Intro-
ductiOn 01 Afghan bret=ds horscs 10
lorelgn \.-ountnes II says that thiS
may pall' the \\ay fOI the sale of
o\fghan hor'\Cs 10 foreign I.:ountlres
Tht> paper lurther says that In
uur I.:lty there arE" some foreigners
Whll Iide horses rhe establishment
of a I tlrse ndlng dub which could
offer hurses Jor rent huwever small,
ma} he useful 'iays the paper
The I.:dltorl.tI at thE" end l:alls un
the Mlnlliit,y 01 AgrIl.:ulture and
Irflg~tlon od the Afghan OlympiC
Federalion to take the initIative In
formlOg a horse ndmg club
Ye"tcrday s Heywad edltoflally (,;0
mments on the nuclear bombing
h\ the United Stales on Hlfornsh,-
m.1 :!3 years ago
The use of atol;1ll(,: bombs on Htr-
{J'iIHm.1 ;Jnd Nagasaki 10 Japan by
!.he Umted Slates whl<:h Itself did
nOI know the full ImplicatIOns of
the newly Invenled terrible weapon
resulted In lhe anOlhlllatlon of more
rhan 110000 people at one lIme, Says
the paper
Although the nd result of Ihe bo-
mbmg was that Japan surrendered
the moral Implications and conclu·
/
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I suffragettes
.sIJ,,» J,..-. .s1J. .u:.... ~1
..c.s:.. •.b ~ ':'~1~
In 1906 Mr Kler Hardie, me-
mber of parhament. was able 10
mtroduce a BIll glvmg women
suffrage But Pal hamentary ma-
noeuvre by Its opponents prev-
ented It from belO~ discussed
Mrs Pankhurst and othel Suff-
ragettes, theIr hopes once more
dashed, threw leaflets from th,'
gallery of the House of Com-
mons Poli~e dragged Ihem out
4 banner
2, continue
'" .,.. , .... 'o}",... , ~
:1 desperate attempt
-'!,..L:. ..;...:, ,r
6 arrested
7 headq ua rter
5, disturbanee •
9 In vain
13 prevented
8, demanding
10 bill
11 mtroduction
12, opPOnenls
~
•
~./ ..J.:.I>I,> Jo' Uo ~ .Fe Uo ~
clean
YNr cake and eat It too
~ I~ 0,)'/ oU:; 1"" o,)J,> I'" IJ .lY"
•
""1.1> _. ~ " .. ~.
How Old Is
Cotton Plant
14 Boys WIll be boys
I~ You can't ha,e
10 Take Ihe bull I v Ihe hOI ns
15 A new bloom sweeps
8 He IS barklflg up tr.e \\ rang t Ie~
.:-1 .::..r j> J~ Wi~
I" He looks as >I hutlel woudn't melt In hIS mouth
.:-1 .r> Jl...->
:J ShOi t answel s save trouQle
» .y.:J~ ...;...J..(j jl \j,r .sUo ,:,'~
6 ApI II showel s b'lr,g M'lY flower5
~J~,)~y' 'JJi.s~J4>':'IJv
I HIS bark IS wors' tllan hiS bite
.:-,.)' ~~j Jo' ... ,;;...-,~
10 He IS as busy as a Bee
"
4 Its as (ree as the ,ur
W,th only £2 m the fightmg
fund. Mrs Pankhurst moved
Suffrragell<: headquarl<:rs 10 Lo-
ndon, where she led bundreds of
women to the House of Com-
mons, dem~dmg-m lIam-the
Immedlale mtroductlOn of • BIll
givIng women the vote
"' wouldn I know him from Adam
I~ She Is as qUlcl. as a cat
9 He IS as bltnd as a bat
"..
Cotton probably came first from
Arabia Matenal was made from
the cotton plant as long ago as 3,000
b (,; and II has been made 10 dlffe
,
rent ways, ever since
rhere are many kmds of the: cot-
Ion plant but all have certam Slml~
l,tfltlC!I> The plant grows to a hel
~ht of from about 3 ft to 6 ft
rhe leaves .Ire fairly large, dIVI·
ded mto lobes and the nowers arc
LltllrC often a deep yellow In some
\'.tr clles ~hey arc red and 111 others
I lIght cream
r he frUIt contains the seeds and
~ 1,,\1 the while fluffy matenal sur
Illllndrng them which IS the actual
u)\ton
I he (,;ultlvatuJn of I.:olton needs
g l.:c1t skill and care Weeds have to
h~ ,emovcd constantly and the frUll
musl be picked when It IS npe
Twenty Cammon Proverbs For You
! I A bud 10 the hanG IS \\orth lWu III the bush
.:-1 1.,- J~ U>.J..>jl .r,~ .:-~ J~ .)'r.r ~
12 He bit off morp thim he could she'"
~./ JU" ~~ ':"" jl~
13 Let's cross that bnr1ge when we come to 1t
~,.; ~1,. ~':'i ~".r.-"
211 She IS as qUI"t as a cat
Its Just as easy as A Be
I he lIrst step towards the produ(,;-
t un or the colton thread IS to sepa-
1.lIe Ihe !Int: as the fluffy material
I" l died from the seeds ThIs IS
(..O'H\ n as ginn ng
I h~ l:otlon farmer supphes the
!.:lIl'ler With seed cotto!,\ and, when
the ginner has completed thIS work
lhl lotton IS packed mto bales and
"11,;111 to the manufacturer
1:1 the cotton mills, the colton
~ne:'l through vanous processes A-
1l10r:g these are comblOg and tWIS·
I 11": Eventually It IS spun mto yarn.
(ntton seeds are also useful to
,. In-they conulln all which has a
h I h nutntlOnal value ThiS 011 IS
u ~d In the makmg of margarine
~':'L...iyJl..wLA
2 Absence makes th,-, heal t gTO\\ fonder
. ~jL...",. .;"..:... IJ .,....l!i ~1~
.......,..,....._----------........:,-, _.,
'Fa,reign SIludents
In "Eke United
States
India and Iran aJ e among the
10 countnes WIth the most for-
eign students m the Untted Sla-
t~s this year .
There are 110,315 foreIgn slu·
dents al US mslttutlOns of hi'
!lhel learDlng In 1967-68 ThiS IS
ten pcr cent more than last ye·
al They are enrolIed at 1.827
unrverSltles With the largest number
1M 200 In Cahfornla
IndIa. WIth 8,221 students
was second only to Canada m
the number of foreign students
m the UOlled States Iran' was
Sixth on the Itst wllh 4,276 stu-
dents In the Umled States Olh·
el s on the lop ten In the Irst
Included Cuba, Japan England
,md the Ph,ltpplnes
India With 1406 plofessors
scholars and reseal cheTs at US
t.:olleges and unrversltles. was also
second on the hsl of b,adIng co·
untIles from whlch foreign. scho-
lals came
Bntain was first WIth 1.468
schola.rs Other countrIes Inclu-
ued Japan, the Federal Repub-
liC of Germany, Canada, France,
Austraha and the Phlhppmes
Lebanon. wllh 439 Amencan
sLudenls, was 11 th On the !1st 01
leadmg countqes where US st·
udenls studied
The Amencan UDlverslty of
Hell ut WIth 386 Amellcan stud
ents was 12th on the hsl of fOJ-
elgn' umvel sitles WIth the lal-
gest number of AmerIcans
The fOI eign students came
from 172 countnes and terntor
les The largest number of stu-
dents came from the Far East and
South ASia Latm Amertca contn-
buted 20 per cent, Europe 14 per cenl
and the Near and Mjddle Easl
12 per cent
Students trom North America,
primarily Canada, made up II
per cent of the total, Amencans
SIX per cent, and students from
Oceama two per cent
Twenty-two per cent of all fo·
reign students mre In englneel-
Ing Twenty per cent were In
Ihe humanitIes, 17 per cent m
the physlcat and hfe sCIences.
15 per cent 1/1 the SOCial slcen·
ces 10 per cent 10 bUSIness ad·ml~lstration, five per cent in
the medIcal SCiences, !lve per
cent In ed'rlCatlOn
THE KABTJL TIMES
~omen:'Seek~gVoti,ng IRi~ght Continue The Fight
,
But the suffragettes contmued
the fight whIch was to last 25 Chnstabel and her fnend dId
years Chnstabel and another In fact go to JaIl There was a
woman made a desperate atte- dIsturbance outside the Manch-
mpt when they produced a "Vo- estel hall where the meetmg
tes fOI Women" banner al was bemg held The pohce arre.
un electIOn meetIng addressed sted Ihem and in court theY
I,y a Cabmet mlntster "We were sentenced to a few days
shall sleep In \"ilson 10Dlght," m pnson Mrs Pankhurst watch.
saId ChrIslabel ed as they were taken away
~li\~"j9.i-' ." 'I '~'" ; _ J, J,; "t"""'''''''.y.f\~;[?;'': ':!'~' .~ \~'~
NEW CR10SSWORD PUZZLE
~ ~f'
ACROSS
I. Very verY' warm
3, 'Carpenters cut- wood. With It.
ro, Tool USed for ehopplng.
7 Uncovered.
8 Made cruoked
9 Enclosed piece of land,
12 An animal that purrs,
13 Another way to say papa
14, Wbere you sleep
15, Tu find fault constantly
16, A VieW,
DOWN
I Either of two equal parts,
! Large cow-like anIma1
l The beach is full of It
4, Sl,iII in doing sume~ing,
5 0 urselves,
7 Strap worn around waist
8, Ball·like ornaments strung to,
gether
9, Ellclosed pieee of land,
10 You skate on this,
11, Boy attendant to a king
13, Used to fry In,
IS 14 To exist.
15 Northeast, Cabbr)
Draw
, I
the blood flom getting solid
caUed ArvID,
. \
EQ.sy To
'/
To
Puzzle
..
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J.oa!" 'O,f A¥c:
God Commanded
Her To Save France
GOd to defend Orleans, and also to
sec him crowned at Rheirns.
They dldo't beheve her )'Jut at the
same time, the Dauphtn was dcspc.
ra tc and Joan was sent to Tours to
take up arms •
The las~ before her was by no
means easy
The EnglIsh army numbered over
10,1100 men
Al Tours Joan was given a SUIt
of while armour and an army of
•• bout 4,000 men In Aprrl, 1429 sho
Olarched to BlOIS, {rom Ihere Lo Or-
leans
loan of Arc had great powers of lea-
dC!rshlp She was able to share her
lIwn fAith wllh the men under her
command The French fought as
If InSPlled and lhe EnglIsh lost heart
Joan was successful 10 her campa-
Ign The Siege was raised and Joan
led the Dauphm to Rhelms, where
he was crowned on July 16 ~429
For a whIle, Ihe whole of FrancE'
WllS at Joan of Arc's feet but her
triumph W.IS short lived She tfled to
t.:nter Pans hilled, and on May 23
1430 was captured by the Burgun-
dl.lOl\ and sold to the English
\hc lrwd In l.:omnlll SUICide hut
Ltlled to do so
She was moved from prIson to
pll\lln Alone tIme. she was kepI
l halOed 111 a tower She was guar-
ded by two men who worked for the
EnglIsh
She stili heard her 'vOlces,' at least
from tune to tIme and tbls gave her
the strength to bear most of her suf·
{erlngs
Fmally she was broughl to trutl
tn Rouen
rhe charges agaInst Joan of Arc
n .... ere numerous Cpur! S3ld that she
r had not heard the VOice of God or
,...::+"--+-,.=' the V01C~S of Ihe samts It claimed~"i thai her style of dress was Improper,
Jand It cnlIclsed her for runnmg
1'm ; away from her parentsIT l8N\ She was ordered to suffer death~+..!..~-,;by burmng 10 the market-place of
y A N Rouen on May 30lh, 1431
1# Many years later people deCided
BEG; Ihal thIS Judgment was wrong In
1"20 she was made a samt- (a holy
person)
'Snakes PoilS·on Helps Man
"2AGE3'
• ·ir;';-~-';';'7"'-''''''~-:- '''':_'''''';':'''__''':'''-_..........:.
' I
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Joan of Arc-known as Jcahne
d'Arc or Ramee-was born on Janu~
ary 6, 1412 at Domrem~ in Franc~
Her father was Jacques d'Arc and
her mother was fsabelle de Vouthon
known as 'In Romee'
Until she was 13 Jo.tn hved a nor_
mal\hfe She allended church. she
worked In lhe fIelds and she did thc
thmgs that all the other chrldron of
her ~gc did
BUI then things changed Accord-
Ing (0 her own verSIOn, Joan heard
Ihe VOICO of God talkmg 10 hcr m
her (tither's garden Some holy wo-
men appeared to her on many
occaSions and In many places,
and spoke to her frequently dUring
the next fIve years, leI ling her what
10 do
Joan deCIded 10 obey-despite op
posItIon fr.om her father
The year 1428 was .1 very troubled
yenr In France The Engll!l>h "ilId
that their young king Henry VI
was the rightful heIr 10 the French
throne The peoplc of Burgundy.
enraged by the murder of the Duke
of Burgundy In 1419 wcre to help
them
Most of Frann' supported Iht: f) I
uphln. the SOn of Ch<iflc,," VI He
had succeeded hiS rather Jfl 1422
but he had not been crowned
loan approached til(" Dauphin and
told him Ihat she h.ld been sent from
Solution
Last Week
EvelY one IS aflald of snakes
We all thmk snakes are OUI en-
ernie" But w£, must fL·membCl
that not all snakes are dangel-
aus Some snakes are nonpOIson-
ous If IheY bite a man he \\ til
not dle
Some pOIsonous snakes hay!'
helped man more lhan tht' ha l -
mless ones One of those V,lfIC
ties IS the M.t1uy •.m PIt Vtpel
(See pholo)
A met!lun..: has hl'CIl 111<I<.lt'
frum the pOison uf thiS ~ll<Ikc
whIch saves the life of Ihose
patients who sutTer h om a di-
sease (ailed C(lionary Thlombo-
SIS
Th blood of the pelson who!\ufle~" from thiS disease becomes
solid and when It enlels the he·
art It cannol work It stops and
the person dIes
Many medlcmes are used to
prevent the blood from becommg
sohd But those med,CInes only
work for a short hme
As soon as then effect lS OVel
the pallent IS agam an danger
of a new altack A medlcme ma-
de out of the pOIson of thIS S)l-
ake changes the blood m such
a waY that It does not become
sohdlfled
But If a person's blood doe"s
not clot and If he ever gets hurl
he can die of bleedIDg The go-
d thing about the medICine pre·~aled from thIS' snake's pOlson
IS that ItS effeCt can be chan-
ged by gIVIng another medlcme
also prepal ed from the same po-
Ison The medic-me whtch stops
••
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""rI IS Ihel dOl e essentIal that
an\' RhodeSian government In
future can only be elected by
wOOIng some genu me black A[_
rlcan SUPPOI t even If African
natlonall"ts do not secure then
due dt""mocratlc maJontv
It IS beheved lhat the comph-
cal,'d settlement which Sir Alec
Douglas·Hom,. half-agreed wllh
Smllh last March would havp
accorded genUinely \vlth thls
safcguJlrl ('ven If only lather
bngllslv \\ Ith the SiX pI lnclples
Smllh then ddred the Queen s
autholl!\' and barbClrously han-
ged till C(' Afll(dn murderers, so
the govcr I1ment IPfused to en-
leI npgullatJ<ms whIch was
emollonally understandable bul
plobablv -humanly expenSlve
Tho blunt Iluth Is that It IS
lIbel als who should nov" be tn
a gn'aler hurty fOt settlement
th In conSCI vallves tnstead of
lhe othel \\av lou;ld It Is fa-
shlOnabl~ to sav that the race to
gel agreement In RhodeSIa,s a
race to aVOid a Vietnam war on
Ihe Zamb,'sl but In rea!tly In
VIew of Afncan military meptI-
lude Ihis IS stdl vel y unltkely
Th(' I elatlve efTectlveness of a
handful of whIte mercenanes m
Ihe Congo against SIzeable local
al mlf'S ought to be \\ell enough
known The I eal race IS to save
ZambIa, and tQ save RhodeSia
flOm full apartheid
(THE ECONOMIST)
By Svetlana Vlnokorova ently of cleaLlng an aI t,f,c,al
syslems wrth fed back-all these ',eoll What had been nothmg
Wele thmgs learned stIli m seh_ 'Out.1 LIlilastic dream was gam-
001 Radomlr Belyakov had d~- Ing f" m gloun" . The pomt rs
alt WIth generators in his colle- Ihat the hearl. In pnnciple, IS
ge .vears, too when he studIed a 'bag of muscles' or. 10 be PI e.
at Ihe acuoshcs department of ClSe a muscle pump Couldn't
the K,ev MotIOn-PICture Eng,p, we lJy 10 do th~ thmgs we dId
eenng InstItute wlhch he had \\ Ith em lsolated m;scle l)n d
jomed nght after the war La- whole syslem no\\'
ter thiS was the tOPIC of his Two muscles confined m fl.
post-graduate research, as well cXlbJe hollows lhambelS were
The first ftIms made m the placed mto a sholl symbolIcally
lab were so dehcale and bnttle deSIgnated as hedl t They pn,-
that they could sland a load of lrllcneel Ih" sh~11 11110 two palts
a httle over 20 glams' says IW_ ~naloglt.dly to thl"" tHfl Vfntll-
domlr Belyakov "And now they des of the heal t
Can hold seVel a] kilograms Such The Pdl t IlIon \\ <IS .tll anged
hilUS a few centImetres Wide perpendlculaJ lo the muscles :-.0
were placed vertically mto a ve- that lht' Intel lOr ur the chambel
ssel WIth a solutIOn The top was now diVided IOto SIX pal t5
lIloblle end was connected WIth two \\Iorhlng P3rls the al tiflc-
one arm of a lever Then .... e at- lal musch. and four chambeJs
JOJned rtght after the war Synonysm for solultons Soft tubes With
Later thIS was the tOPiC of hiS valves enmeshed the shell Slml-
tached a counterweight 10 the other Ittl to the small ~md large blood
arm BeSides Ihe films were Jomed CII culatlOn CIrCUIts
to two valves localed on both Sl- The lefl venlllcle contalOed
des of a thIrd controlilOg al m an alkali SoluLlon the nght one
of the lever held aCid As SOon as Ihe IOltlal
lInpulsE' was Impal ted to the pa-
tlltlOn, the whole system was
"(It In motion The volume of
the fOUl solutIOn chambers cha-
nged-two mc;.reased and two
deci cased
Alkali and aCI" aulomallcally
oellve,ed tnlo Ihe_ chambers of
the 'al tlflclal mUSCle" £Iom the
contractmg chambcIS New por-
tIons of solutIOn were sucked in
by the InCt eaSlng chambers The
chambels communicated so that
l':i:lch .' tJlJcJaI muscle was al-
terna1ely washed now by al-
l<,tll, alld now by aClei The oppo-
51 te muscle was always washed
by a s(llutlOn of the OpposIte ef-
fect The muscles became "anta-
gODlsts" and their anlagODlSm
legulatod Ihe posItion of the
parlltIon. Ihe operatIon of the
valves. and. thus. the work of
the entll e system
The ' model of the artlhclal
heal I was subm,lted to medICS
for appraIsal There were nume-
rous objecltons "What kind of
a heart IS thIS When a partItion
moves 10 It, whIle the heart It.
self IS at absolule resl~" "Alkah
and aCId, well, but they are far
from bema synonyms of artenal
and venous blood'" "A live hea-
(Continued on page 4)
Now, In order to start the sy-
slem, we had but to dlSbalar.ce
II. hftlOg une of Ihe val yes and
~Ivmg access to -the aJkah solu-
tIOn, Undel lis effect Ihe hIm
would come Into motion
It would close the alkllJl sup-
plYing valve and clear the way
for the aCId, As soon as Ihe aCId
makes the film contract to a de-
gree that the equlltbnum lS VIO-
laled agaID. the film WIll outba-
lance. and the valve wIiI cut
off the aCId Infoed Then tbe
generator operated On Its own
accord already, WIth ItS OWl) os.
ctllatlOn frequency and amplItu-
de The feedback CJrcult closed"
Radomlr Belyakov received
un author's certificate for hJS
invention uf the self-regulatIng
artIfiCial muscle and aptonom-
ously operallOg pulsating poly-
mer motor '
14800n we succeeded In evolVing
another, Improved versIOn of
the artifICIal muscle In the new
model the solutIOns dId not flow
by gravIty any more, bl,lt due to
the efforts of the 'muscle' itself
Now It controlled mdependentlY
not only the auct, but the deli_
very function, too As we pro-
!lressed I thought more frequ-
"
Will There Be An Artific ial Heart ?
Englfieers. lechDlclans and de,
signers of new machlnes find a
great number of 'solutions to
fIddles of ammate nature
QUIte recently, observatJOns of
the nppartus of a Jellyflsh res-
ulted lfi the development of an
mslrument whIch predICts sto!'
ms 20 hours In advance, While
tne extremely acute and dehc-
ate mechanism of a f1y 1S sense
of smell plompted Ihe deSIgn of
another Instrument which dete-
cts Ihe mmutesl doses of explo-
Sive methane gas In rnmes
"
, , , 'I
New· Inteppretations' ()f Smith's Move
•The rea~ns why, sanctions, } I ' PART n the soldiers to use, them effed-
have .some political effect are black bUffer' states farther no- tlvely, CfearlY, sa"7tl~,!~ on Rho-tIiat~, , rth 'like we've already bought ,desia should 'hedmam
t
tame~ (the
k
y
, .(Ii) They do partililly Imedi! •.,,01', "Banda's .Malawi," do have t~e a. vJlDtag~ 0 ma-
Rhodesia's economy (although This last simplification IS 50- rng South l'\.~nca c~' of lull
everything vital can ,get m and, mewhat unfaIr to Dr, Banda ~e economIc u,rllOn her). bllt they
out, through South Africa, there is cooperating obseqUIOusly WIth are '110,t gOIng to turn the tide
•is some clash of intere~t 41 so- South Mrica, not for reasonS of on tbelr own .
'lne of this trade so long' as personal venahty but because GIven that Bntam, !S not wil-
Rhodesia and South Africa do he honestly thmks (and almost hng to use force agamst Rhodes-
not have flill economic unIOn), certainly correctly) that this IS la or economic sane.tlOns aga-
, (b) South Africa IS cbary abo best for the ecopomlc and soc- IDSt South Afr!ca-a.Ild .these
out absorlling Rhodesia so long ial welfll1'e of his People , are the facts of Iife-th~ unl~ke_
as sancttOns eXist becal/se it But it IS easy 10 see why So- ly best Ihat can now be achlev-i~ frightened of them being ex- uth AfriclIl would dearly like to ed in th,s area IS prob~blY ~o­
tended 10 Its own trade, and have similarly cooperatIve gov- me versIOn of the le~st. Ilhberal
(c) a majority of the Engbsh- ernmen\sup to and Just beyond type of eOldon saDltalre the
speaking whites in Rhodesia do the Congo border. and, If It se· one that would make RhodeSia
not want full union with Afrlka- nously enterlains any <;uch am· Itself a sort of buffer state, WIth
ner-ruled South Africa anyway, b,hons, Zambia Is Its mosl ob- a system of vaguely multIraCIal
But there IS no point m denYilig vious next target I ule which would be., only
tHat, In the last resort, the ruI- The temptation for South Af- ID accord WIth the SIX prInCIples,
ing white classes In Rhodesia rica to push Its mfluenee north· but which would gIve all Rhod-
WIll choose to, try to throw' in wards, necessanly by means thai eSlanS (especlaily black, but
their lot WIlli South Africa ra- could hot be called direct agg- also while) hapPleY and ")ore
ther than submlf to a settlement ression. presumably therefore oy decent ltfe than If tJ:ey shp mto
whIch IS genumeIy in accord coup d'elat, preferably uSlDg so- the realm of apartheId
with the SIX prinCiples Onelud- methIDg less blatant than a The key pomt that would dls-
IDg' unlII1peded prggress to ma- Tshombe, IS obvIOUS IlnllulSh an admittedlY IDglofl-
jority African rule), It is untrue that thIS would ous settlement fr<:m an mex-
The WOffYIDg thing about Ihe necessal'lly bring other African cusable sell·out 1S tillS, If a Rho.
pubhclty dehberately gIven to states' vengeance upon' any deslan govel nment can get itself
the kIlling of Police-Cqnstable hatf-stooge emerglDg It om a eleeled pUI ely by atlractlDg a
due TOIt IS tha,t .t could mean half.South-Afllcan-fmanced co· majorilY of EUlopean votes,
that South Africa IS movlDg the' up de'etat, because probably no- then-as Ihe palDs of grOwlDg
same way. body would be able 10 prove Ihe multl'l aClallSm annoy a flch
For the second reahty that ne- charge. and Ihe OrgaDlsatlOn for "hit" plectOialc than goveln.
eds to be faced In RhodeSIa IS African Umty has got wearily ment wlil lurn sleadily to Ihe
that the guerrIllas scuffles there used to many of lis members Ilghl
are not gOIng to flghten Sou- belDg the creatures of coups d'
Ihern Africa's whItes into grea· etal mystenollsly half\.flDa:nced
ter bberahSlD, for fear that the by all sorts of people (ranging
avenging tide of black Afncan from the Red Chmese to big Eu-
retrIbutIOn IS mOVIng south The ropean bUSIness)
assumption that thIS might hap· It is untrue that such haif-sto
pen IS being fostered by .the sa- oges could not be found Ihe
me people who saId that econo· capllals of black Africa are full
mlC sanctions would work In of politiCians who want the fr-
three weeks. uits or power, and who are not
The brutal truth IS Ihat, gIven fussy how Ihey gel them And
Afnca's present balance of po· once m power. a black Afncan
wer, the seuftles are more likely govel nmenl can put down local
to lead to an extensIOn of whIte dlssenSlOn-or even qUite St'll-
mfluence towards the north OUS local f1smgs WIthout one
South Afllcans have long pia· tenlh of Ihe publ)cltv attached
yed With three pOSSIble poliCIes 10 \\ hlle Soulh Afncan and Rho.
for the serunty or theIr northern deslan forCes shooting up black
fronllel sUnder Ihe leasl Ilhbe· guerfllJas
ral VIew some Afnkaners will 1t IS an extension of solne-
a~!Iee that It would be niCe lf whlch IS the real danger In that
Portugl,lese Afflca (Angola and part of Afnca loday It 's this
Mozamb,que) and RhodeSIa ac· thai the libel al has to be on
led as buffel states. wrth some gual d agamst Any such north-
speCIes of vaguely multlracJal \\'at d extension of South Aft 1_
(but mostly whIte) rule which ca s cordon saOlta"e would str-
local blacks would nol actually II<e down PreSident Kaunda
rebel agamst who 's the best and most Chfls-
Under the mosl cynical VIew t,an of Ihe leadels of black Af-
Pretona lells .tself that these fica. and It would mean Ihat
three buffel stales uf Po- RhodeSIa (wllh 4 mIllIOn black
trtuguese Afllca and RhodeSia Afncans supposed to be under
had be tier slay as Ihe whlte_ Bfltlsh prolecton) would begIn
ruled countlles ID whIch Afn· 10 shp meluetably mlo the So-
can guernHa actIOns are fou 4 uth Afncan orbit. and Into the
ght m ordel to keep Ih,s flghl· b~stlalt!les of apartheid More-
IDg off the sacled are fought m over, all the brave, tough. IIbe-
order 10 keep thIS flghtmg off ral thIngs to say about mean, of
oul lhe sacred SOIl of the re_ reslstmg thiS are unforlunately
publtc But, under the mbst fa- no gooa.
shlOnable VIew, SOl\th Afncans No doubl. Presldenl Kaunda
now argue that "we'd better go should be allowed tn buy arms
and buy oUloselves some more from Bntaln but he hasn't got
Way back befO! e Ihe war, Ac·
ademlclan VladImir Englegirdl
a promInent Sovlel buiLog,st dI,-
scovered Ihe chemical sense uf
motion and demonstrated expe-
Ilmental 'musc1es"-contractlng
filaments of ' hve" polymers
The SWISs professor, howevel,
Cleated a synthetlo system cap-
able of contraetmg and of per.
formmg mechaDical work when
Ihe chemICal composItIOn was
changed
As soon as the transparent fI_
lm was acted upon by an aCId.
It oontracted directly, while al-
kah made It elongale again
ThIs was aclually the direct tr-
ansfonnatlon of chemIcal energy
mto mechanical energy"
"ThIs was when tlie idea flash-
ed through my mmd," the SCI-
entist continues, "What if such
a converter IS made tu operate
In "sell-regulation" duty? ThIS
would produce an autonomously
operatmg pulSIng polymeflc mo.
tor "
Selt-I'egulatlOn and generator
ThIS time, however. everythIngI \\ as qUite dlfl'erent It was not
, natule that plompted the lech.
J IIJcal solutIOn, but the arsenal
Iof techniCS and complex systems01 generators gave Radomlr Be-Ivakov. M S 0 a SOVIet sClent-
lsi, Ihe pOSSIbIlIty of approach.
Ing the sImulatIOn of the mosl
delicate Iivmg mechanIsm-the
heart
"It all began, probably. from
the World F81r 10 Brussels," saYs
Radom" Belyakov "Among oth.
el exhibits, there was a sYnthe_
tIC film evolved by the SWISS
Plofessor Bel nhard Kun It
was the so~called artIfICial mu-
scle ..
THE KABUL 'li'IMES
when WE' recall that modern atomic
bombs have more destrutlve power
than ever before the paper says
The paper at the end says that
the only way that.men can live thr-
ough these dtfflcult periods IS by
destroymg the stockpiles of nuclear
weapons
1 he I:.vntw l:ommentator says
Ihat the roslllOn of Washington
which depll.:s territOrial limitatIOns
of bombings' of the Democratic Re-
public of VIetnam as a pOSItive con
IrlbutlOn to a political settlement,
resembles the posItion of a robber
who, reducmg the scale or Ihe plun-
der demands offiCial 'Iegal comp-
<-,nsatlon for thIS
Ter-Gflgoryan says that the rep-
resentatlvcs of the Democratic Re-
public of Vietnam reject the absurd
demands of "reclproclty on the que-
stion o( halting the bomblOg, Which
are ever more distinctly heard to st-
atements by the American ruling
quarters 'perhaps Washington wo-
uld like that the Democratll': Rep-
ublic of Vlefnam mothball Its antia-
Ircraft guns. slop ShootlOg down
pirate planes and thus show 'reclp
roclty
fhe I.tlest statements of Washing-
on leaders. the: commentator sums
up can only be regarded as an at-
tempt to revert to mthal POSitions,
to narrow the prospecls of u peace
settlement'
Rmnl 0'Donner
Food For ThOught
The world cannot continue to
wng,. war Ilke physical Qlants and to
'i..ek peau /Ike mtt'nectual PYRm;u
.. Il~wr ' ,
We-n
slOns derl\'ed from Ihcse atulI.:ks are
felt all over the world
The use of the weapons shows
thal nuclear attacks not only destory
clvlhsa'tlOnS but also millions of CI-
vlllIans and mnocent human beingS
This truth becomes more foreful
•
, I
Several Beirut newspapers Tuas-11on on the part of a movement which
day blamed the Umted States for had some very good Ideas.
Sunday $ Israeh alr attack on cam· Washmgton IS agam declaring es-
ps In the Salt area of Jordan. calahon as a means of breakIDg the
The communist AI Mpdaa accu- Po.htlcal deadlock resultlDg from Its
sed the new US representalive to ~ Vietnam gamble, Tc::r-Gngoryan Wri-
the UN George Ball of haVing pre- ICS rn IzvestIa
pared the Israeli attack dunne hIS He comments On statements made
ICl.:cnL \'ISlt to Israel and of haVing by Secrelary of State Rusk and Pre-
or.::anlsed lhe supply of U S. &han- Sloent Johnson ,II their press confe-
10m Jels to the lsraeh Blr force rences
SUOI/t AI Uri/btl said the agg- The POSItion taken by Washington
resslon against Salt IS due to Am- at the Pans ta1.k.s, the cotpmcnta-
eflcan support for Israel The U S tor goes on to say, resembles the mo-
knows ,til about the Israelis' aggres· nologue of a deaf man, who obstJ-
slve intentIOns nately repeats one and the same re.
AI Shaab saId that the: US con- ply to objectIOns from the audience
grt......g hild shawn Its wlUIni:ness for '''Mr Rusk, spe<:lflcally, alleges, that
mor(' U S ftghter 'lIrcrafl to be de- before haltIng the bomblngS the U S
11\ ereu 10 Isr.tel must exactly know what would fol-
If t.:ongress has really human fee- low But the Democratic Republic of
Iln~, It should Immediately reverse Vietnam has more than o.D<:e stated
Ib, deLlslon to favour the Tel AVIV In public that afterwards talks on
Lggressors the newspaper S31d other problems
The Lebanese press also announ·
au thai a l:orrespondent of lhe Le4
ban~'ie revlow AI Liwu was killed to
~lInday S air attack
A LllmmuOlqu~ Issued 10 Belrul
b} Ihe .0\1 Fatha or~anlsatlOn said
eu~th tt>mmandos were: kdled during
the 'raid
It 3u.:uscd Israel of haVing laun-
I.:hed thc attack wllh 50 mIrages and
"kyhacks against an AI Fatah camp
near Salt thai have been set up to
shelter the families of commandos
kIlled III operations against Israel'
About 200 Czechoslovak "hiPPies".
from all paris of the country. held
<I • I.:ongress Monday at RakovOlk
l:entral Bohemia the trade uOion
nc.:\Aospapcr Pra, e reported Tuesday
I he vounJsters wore nowers m
thclr h.llr bells round their nel,,;ks
.Ind had thclr fal.:es painted With fl
or,,1 de~li!ns 10 earn their relurn
f.tr«..'s they weeded cabbage fields for
Ihe lOCal looperatlve farm and Itl-
ler put on an evening entertain men I
fur the peasants •
In the course of thIS they cxpl-
amed theIr oplOlons on life and lib-
erty PraCt' said thIS was a peaceful
nnd philosophical form of express
KABUL TIMES
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Publlahed -veT'll dull "'C<p' Ff'ldaJi and AfllhGft pub-
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fhe MinlStrv of Justice had cnvlsaged In Its
or~"nisalion Ihe establishment of branches of 011.
ices In Ihe centre of each of the provinces aDd ca.
pital of each distflct during the year to l'l%Ister
documents and property ownerships. The exIs.
lence of ,uch offices throughout Afghanistan Is
necessar.v from many points of view. For one thl-
ng, aflrr the Income from the customs tax comes
thr mCOO1e from the registration of property and
dOCIlIn( nls. ~mce thIs IS such an imPOrtant de-
parlllloni fhe government of Afghaolstan has ~
cnnlinlle II to see thai Ihis importaot source of
("armn~ IS not lo~t
II", re~ lSterahon uf thc property lbelf Is a
IIIIl,t In order to prove ownership and assure the
u" n' ('0. of lh{· legal claims on Utetr property. Simi-
I.n clalm.s can anse In other fields of civil law
SlIth a..... III marriage and divorce if registration
does \101 take I.LICC People are not aeuuslumed to
rcglslenng 11llClr documents and property and
a malority of court cases arise from the clalms uf
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Yesterday s Ams In an cdltonal
llIl the fame of the horses 10 the
... Iluntry draws the attenllon of the
people and the authontles 10 the
need to preserve, protect and breed ....
~ood horses In Afghanistan
\ome parts of Afghan-
hl."an which have been the
d.ldle of horses from an-
heen the cradle of horses from an-
uent times have stili preserved Came"
In the good breed of horses
But unfortunately s:Iys the paper
an recent tlml:s due to hIgher ,"ost
nf feedmg and mtroductlon of rna
Jern meanS 01 transport less atten-
tIOn ha" bCf>1l P.lld tl.) horses breed-
109
We slJlI need good horses Fl)r
one thmg we are mOuntamous cou
ntry <tnd there are 101\ of difficult
tcrams which horses alone can be
used across
For another, the reVival of some
of (lur ancient games, such as buz-
kashl and tcnl pegguv= needs good
horses says Ihe paper
In additIOn to USIng horses for
mllItarv purposes, and In gaudls, we
'ihould also try to Introduce horse
racing In thIS country
The Afghan Olympll.: Federation
should try to Introduce horse racIng
here In Afghamstan and should take
Interc .. t III thIS In the same way that
It has Interest In populunslng buz-
kash l and tent peggmg II says
Afler saving that horse racmg ",Ill
to proVIde the grounds for the Intro-
ductiOn 01 Afghan bret=ds horscs 10
lorelgn \.-ountnes II says that thiS
may pall' the \\ay fOI the sale of
o\fghan hor'\Cs 10 foreign I.:ountlres
Tht> paper lurther says that In
uur I.:lty there arE" some foreigners
Whll Iide horses rhe establishment
of a I tlrse ndlng dub which could
offer hurses Jor rent huwever small,
ma} he useful 'iays the paper
The I.:dltorl.tI at thE" end l:alls un
the Mlnlliit,y 01 AgrIl.:ulture and
Irflg~tlon od the Afghan OlympiC
Federalion to take the initIative In
formlOg a horse ndmg club
Ye"tcrday s Heywad edltoflally (,;0
mments on the nuclear bombing
h\ the United Stales on Hlfornsh,-
m.1 :!3 years ago
The use of atol;1ll(,: bombs on Htr-
{J'iIHm.1 ;Jnd Nagasaki 10 Japan by
!.he Umted Slates whl<:h Itself did
nOI know the full ImplicatIOns of
the newly Invenled terrible weapon
resulted In lhe anOlhlllatlon of more
rhan 110000 people at one lIme, Says
the paper
Although the nd result of Ihe bo-
mbmg was that Japan surrendered
the moral Implications and conclu·
/
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3rd World
U.S. Urged To
Continue Aid
To
But. he pointed out. the coun~
try's national security interest
\Vas Involved in several ways
Thus, countries like Turkey
and South Korea were of strate-
gic importance to the United St-
ates and had to be kept oot of
hostile hands. while other COun-
tries. currently weak ecotloml·
cally. had the potential of beco-
ming major powers.
This had to be borne in mind
by Amencans who felt the natio-
nal interest was not furthered
by aiding relatively weak coun-
tries or others not posing a dir-
ect thrcat 10 U.S. security.
pressure as swa]lowmg up the
economic advances of the de·
veloping countries and pleaded
for the proper planntng of po-
pulation growth and better use
of human resources.
Developing countries must ad-
opt their science policies to the-
ir own differing local conditions
Instead of mer41y copying
the advanced nations' methods.
In her speech Mrs. Gandhi ap-
pealed to scientists and policy
analYsists to bridge the techno-
logy gap between the deeloping
and developed countries which
was "one of the sharpest causes
of tensiOn in the world". This
gap \Va5 creating situations "wh-
ich are explosive and exploita-
ble.
LOS ANGELES, August 10.(DPAl-America's commitment
to aid the developing nations
should remain sound and should
continue-under both democrat-
IC and ~pubJican admimstrs1ion
ic and refJu~lican a'dmmlslra'tion
was demanded here Thursday.
.Addressing the World l\.ffatrs
Council On the heels of a recen t
visit to India, Kat.enbach said
;'this is not the time to abandon
OUr commitmen t to the cause or
peaceful, non-totaliarian moder-
nisation."
In an "asessement of Amenca's
relationship fo the less-developed
world", Katzenbach said the ti-
me and the mood of the Ame-
rican people sug~ested that a
reappraisal mIght be ,necessa-
ry
Mrs. I·ndira Gandhi Appeals
F:or Halt To' "Bra.in Drain"
USSR, I,ndia, Taiwan, Paraguay
Condemn ':srae'i Raids On Salt
Il:lng villagc.
In the first ihcident nine Vi-
etnamese ci vJ1ians were
killed and 23 wounded.
In the second. six civ-
ilians and a soldier died and R2
Civilians and 15 soldiers were
\\'ounded, a U.S. statement said.
The first ambush was against
it river convuy moving On the('an Tho nver, Apart from the
vl1la~ers kIlled and wounded the
t'ommund said there was one
U.S, casualty. and one boat was
damaged and beached
(~Iviljan casualties were attn·
huted tu stray automatic We.lp·
ons fife.
The ~ecund ambus came seven
hout's 1.1t('1 from Viet Cong ~tr­
un~ tlul thll'e miles against Ine
I'lVl'r bank who fired on a !J,S.
IlIf,1I1tl Y battalion .moving along
the liver III barges with naval
;ISS:lIt!t huats to ('over them.
TIll' gucrrillas fired a roclH't
::: l'll"dl' <It the last baloge. The
(CoIII;uued all page 4)
NEW DELHI. August 10.(AFPl.· Prime Minister Mrs In-
dira Gandhi complained here
yesterday of the severe "brain
drain" of technicians from thp
df.:Vl·!uping countries to the
west..
In a speech mauguratlng a
COIirerence <>n the Application
of Science and Technology tn
the Development of Asia(CASTASIA). Mrs Gandhi said:
"We tram young and able scien-
tistS. but it is natural that the
advanced countries should pro-
vide more and better opportuni-
lies for work and satisfaction.
"It seems our investment se-
rves as technical aid in reverse
lrom developing country to
advanced country. II
The "brain drain" problem was
also dealt wi th In an earlier sp-
eech by Rene Maheu. director-
gerueral of the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cu-
ltural Organisation (UNESCO)
which is 'sponsoring the confer-
ence. attended by 130 delegates
from 24 Asian countries.
, Maheu regretted that in the
developing coun~ries . technical
bccupations did not carry the sa'-
me prestige as administrativejobs. Removal of this disparity
might be one remedy for the
brain drain.
He also pointed to' population
UNITED NATIONS August 10. said the Security CounCil should co-IArP)---,Sovlet delegate Jacob Malik ncentrale on carrymg out a comp·tuld th~ United Nations Security Co- tete 'observation of the ce.asefire anduncil Friday that the population of Insist that all parties give their fulllerritones occupied by Israel ba.d cooperation to the United Nationsthe right of resistance and rebellion. mission under Gunnar Jarring of
. They were neither terrorists nor Sweden, he sai~.
s.aboteurs, but patriots who resisted Taiwan Brazil and Paraguay alsothe Israeli occupation. condemned Israel for last Sunday'sMalik was speaking in the resumed ai( attack against alleged Arab ter-debate on Jordan's complain and rorist bases.Israel's counter-complaint following . Addressing the UN Secunty Coun·the Israeli air attack on the JOrdan- cil at its fourth meeting since' beingIan village of El Salt on August 3. ,called into urgent sessiOn on MondayHe said that the Security Council" by Jordan tbey said they could notshould compel Israel to observe its.! condone such violations of the pre~
'decisions. and should take strong ~, carious ceasefire agreement.
and appropriate measures to this 'The meeting was adjourned untilend. MOnday.~ordanian delegate Mobammad el Meanwnile. Pakistan and Algeria,Farrah' produced photographic eVl p working in private during the reCess.denee of wbat he .described as tbe have prepared a draft resolution ai-destruction of civilian targets and med at strongly condemning Israel.the murder of innocent people. but this document has yet to be ta-Indian Delegate Brajesh Mishra bled.
Ghulam All RastI;
Kablr Mohammad
*
,,
1I'l.~~' ,.
16 Civilians Die, 12 Injured
In Mistaken ·U.S. Attack.
(Kalldaha.r) ,
Kandahar
Lodln;
SAIGON. August 10. (Reut~r"
·Stxteen people were killed and
120 Injured when American tro-
ops defending temselves again ..;t
a Viet Cong river ambush acci-
dentally fired II1to a Mekong
Delta village, the U S. commalld
said here Friday
Viet Cong strung out ali/Ju~
three miles alon;; the bank fted
un the American barges In two
separi::lte ambushes about ~hlee
miles from the main delta tow:.
of Can Tho In both cases the
U.S, furces fll ed back But ;ollle
01 thell .llre rIPped Into Cal
(Kandahar), Kablr MohammaAJ
Lodln; (Hcrat). Mohanullad Na·der Zoorzai; .
Cancels Trip To Moscow-
N:ixon Surprises Running' Mate With Choice
MIAMI BEACH, Florida, Aug- In the American .forces in Fr-ed to include major West Eu-ust 10, (AFP).-Richal'd M. Ni- ance and Germany. After his de- ropean capitals on the same tr-xon made his starling selection mobilisation he became person- ip, but there was in,uflent lime.of a republican running mate nel officer of a big American He ha:d planned to stop off alsoThursday, sending. tlie name· of chain of food stores, then took in London, Parit, Bonn and Ro-Maryland Gov. Suiro T. Agnew up a post with an insurance co-. me. but "couldn't find" the 10to the republican national con- mpany. days needed' for a trip of thisvention for ratification as is Nixon also cancelled plans for kind.
.vice presidential nominee. a visit to Moscow, but arranged Nixon said: "I have decidedAgne'" said he was "rather to lly to Texas instead for a Vi- we cannot make the trip. Weshocked.". etnam briefing from President have too many demands on our
. A top Rockefeller strategist .Johnson. sched,ule for trips in the United
·charged Nixon's choice wa.•. de- President Johnson telephoned States to allow a trip to Russiasigned to appease southern Re- Nixon rhursday night and pro- before the election." .publicans. Intsed to keep him regularly bri- Speaking in the lobby of lheThere were grumbles from ot- cfed on Vietnam intelligence Eden Roc Hotel after a meetingher liberal. northern RepublIc- infonnation so long as peace ta- with Republicans, Nixon saidans. and applause from souther- Iks with Hanoi con1inue in negotiations with the Sovietners who view Agnew as a con- Paris. Union could be undertaken onlyservative. A South Carolina re- Nixon said he had cancelled after very close discussions withpublican leader said the south plans for a qUick visit to the So- America's allies.had won a victory. viet Union because he had hop-AFP adds. Spiro Agnew. Gov-
ernor of Maryland and Richard
Nixon's nominee as Republican
vice-presidential candidate. is
considered a compromise choi-
ce' nelther an outspoken liberal
;:.) hard-line conservative.
Ongmall.v he favoured Nc\\.·
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller
ror the presidc!".tial nominatIon,
"but he changed his mind in fa-
our of Nixon anci in doing so,
swung a decblve numbpr of de-
legates into t~e Nixon camp. Il
wflS Agnew who yesterday madt·
the official speech nominating
Nixon.
Agnew was born In Baltlmol'C.
MarYland. on November 9. 1918.
the son of a poor Greek immig-
rant who had changed his name
from Anagnostopoulos. Young
Spiro had to take many jobs du-
ring the depression years. when
his parents' small restaurant was
doing badly.
He studied law at Ballimore
. UniversIty and in 1944-45 served
'ULTI
ita I
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KABUL. August 10. lBakhtarl
The Financial and Budgetary
Alfairs Committec yesterday app-
roved the budget of the parham-
ent Meanwhile. the president of
Financial Department In the Mi-
nistry of Planning, Mohammad
Khan. appeared before' the Sen-
ate International AfTairs Cnmmi-
ttee and answered questions on
the economic and technical ,aId
given by the Soviet Union
f!J&."""-
-.~~br,;\>..'l':.,
A.i_i, Mohanlmad H. Sultan Za·
dB, M.M. Homayun M. Hasbrney,
!\fobamm'd Homayun Kamran,
Mohammad Yousuf Popa), Na,jl-
bullah AnwanaJ, Sayed Masond
Rabel, Samayul Haq Gran, Shah
M. 'TanI, Sultan Mahmoud War-
dak, Zablullah l\1erykhll;
Home Brief
KABUL, August 10:-Prlmc
Minster N1)or Ahmad Etemadl
bas completed h1s medical check-
up and treatment in Paris. After
a short period or convelescence
he will return home. according
to a rcport from Paris.
Biafra Submits Seven Point
Prroposal For Nigerian Peace
ADDIS ABABA. August 10. <Re- Iiabitities should be negoliated atutcrl.-The Biafran delegate to this conference.
the Nlgcnan peace lalks here Fri- 4. (a) Immediate cessation of fig-day described federal government pr. hting on land, sea and air.
opusa1s unacceptable and proposed. (bl Immediate removal of Ihe ec-
a seven-point formula for a penn· onomIe blockade mounted by Niger-anent settlement of the crisis. III ctgainSI Biafra.The leader of the Biafran delega- (Continued on page 4)
. tion. Prof. Em Njoku. gave his ans-
wer to the proposal~. supmitted on
Wednesday, when the two sides met
ill dosed session In the afternoon.
At the end of the two bour me-
eting it was announced the nexl me-
cling would be held on Monday.
First point in the nine-point pe-
ace plan submitted by chief Nigeriann~goliator Chief Anthony Enaboro
on Wednesday was a cafl for Biaf-
lei'S renunciatiOn of secession.
In his 5,OOO-word statement to the
l:onferent:e Njoku gave hiS seven-
point formula for a permanent set-
tlement as:
I. Existence of Hiafra as a sover-
f'lgn and mdcpendcnl nation should
bt· accepted.
, 'J here should be maximum ec-
Olll)lnJC cooperatIOn and common sc-
1'\'h.CS between N igcrL:J and Biafra.
J. Other mallN, ~llhsequenl on
lhe separatIon of the two countries.
slll'h as the sharmg of the assels and
\
Death
.'
Africans
Get
32
In· Rhodesia
with American famlUes and at-
tending American .hIgh schooJs.
Students tr:om Kabul' are: ~Iz­
uddin Karimi, Abdul RahIm Na·jib, Esmatullab Rabel, Faizu1la.h
Kakar, Frldoon Tarakl, Ghulam
Sakhi Sakhawer, Mir MI_ud-
din Ansary, Mohammad' Daud
ve still not been able 'to reach
the' sinkmg bus", a spokesman
of the governor office in Parwan
saH.l. this morning.
The unlicenced bus. fell Into
the l'Iver at 11:00 in the morning
In the Dalan Sang area. The na-
me and address of the owner is
still not known nor the number
of passengers.
The survlvers were sittmg on
the top of the bus As soon as
the bus skidded off the road
they jumped into the water.
SALISBURY, AUEust 10. (Reu-
ter}-Thirt~two Africans convic-
ted on charges of possessing arms
of war were sentenced to death in
the blgh court here yesterday.
The charges carry a mandatory de-
ath sentence, but Justice H.E. De\'-
les said be would make a report. to
the Rhodesian executive drawing
their attention to features in the
,case which would justify the. exer-
cise of mercy.
The men, sitting 10 two rOws be-
hind the dock III the heavily guarded
court started chantmg In their tan-guag~ after the sentence was passed.
They were still smging as they
were led out of the "ourt under
police escort.
In statements before sentence was
p<lssed. some of the accused said they
were freedom fIghters for a govern-
ment of the people by the people in
Rhodesia,
Several l.'ondemned the "illegal
fascist regime," and one saId he was
gUlng to die fur a just cause.
Gov. J abar Kbail of Kaplsa
and Gov Khalil Ahmad Abawl
of Parwan and some offiCial of
lhe two provinces visited the si-
te of the disaster.
The bus ffll from a height of
30 metres mto the river The ca-
use of the accident is not clear,
but accordmg to Abawi. one of
the front wheels of the bus ca-
me off and the bus then skidded
ThiS IS the second major dis-
aster in the Panjsher River_
.. T,h~ee yea.,sl Jl~o.J a) \.l~s .:;lddded
off the road and felI Into the sa-
me river killing many passeng-:
ers.
,
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Road
have been working
with all the technical
we have but we ha.'
Bridge
K·undu%
Opened
..'
On Munich
'UK Plane Crashes
CHARIKAR. .\ugust 10. (Balihtar).-Thirty-six people died
when the bus canying them skidded off the road and fell intothe Panjsher River Six bodies have be,m recovered so far. Ten'p~ople swam to, sa ;c'.y.
'
Swimmers have still not been able to !leach the bus, 48 hours
after it fell into or.e of the fastest .and aeepest rivers in thel:ountry which only skilled swimmers L'an enter into.
In
Killing <i8 People
Is
MUNICH. August 10, (AFP)-
Forty-eighl persons were killed yes p
terday when a Brit.ls~ Iransporl pla-
ne crashed here.
"We
hard and
equipment
KabUl-pIctured are 22 Af-
ghan students from higb schools
in Kabul, JaJalaba4, Kandahar,
and Herat who left ~a"u1 0/1 A~.gust 8, for the United States whe-
re tbeY 'will spend one YCl\r on
the American Field Service
scholarship programme Ilvll1ll'
The plane nashed un the MUDlch-
N uremburg highway near Langen-
bruck and 1,.'aullht fire. The flames
spread quickly and trafJ((,' was brou-
ght to a halt.
K UNDUZ. August 10. lBakhlar)
-A 120 metre long. SIX metres Wide,
l:oncrcte bndgl"' was opened yester-
day by Public Works Minister Eng.
M asa. The bndgc IS over the Char-
darah river. .
The mmislE'r said he was happy
that under the guidance of His Ma-
Jesty. was able (0 Implement Ils de-
velopment proJects. He also thanked
the engineers and workers who buill
the bndge which will hoke Kundul..
Balkh. Samangan. JozJan ~9, Far;"
iab. " :' / lA sOurCe of the Kunduz province
AdministratIOn said that more than
8000 tons of cotton are transported
to KlInduz yearly Almonds. karakul
pelts and carpets arc also transport-
ed. Deputy Abdul Rahman Makh-
doom of Kundul and Maulawl
RIan Deputy from Chardarah and
Sen. Ghulam Nabl Nashcr also sp-
-
The British Eagle plane, a VISCO-
un't had been followed by Munich
Ira('flc cuntrol while On its way from
London to Innsbruck. Airport offI-
cials said they were nul sure whe·
ther the plane was inwnding to land
,n MUnich, It was pOSSibly taklllg
lourlsts nn .-t l'harkr Illght
.,t"
-----_..--.:...._-------------------'-;-----
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.KABUL, August 10. (Bakbtar)---
.: ' The following were received i., au-
.p 'A. ;~IJ>S:H.·ER' . RIVE'R' ~~~~e by dur:::; ~h~e~ty w:~H I~ that ended Thursday, August 9.
" President of the House of Reprc':
. . .' sentatives Dr. Abdul Zaber: Presid-35·Passengers Die AsCurrent ~:w~~ ~~n~~at~fS;~~rf;,~d~r. ~~~K 'D~ F A :..J~ t harnmad Orner Wardak; Planning~ep8 Lrestuers room CC«re.n Minister Dr.. Al;>dul Samad Hamed;.Minister of Public Works; Eog. Mo-
hammad Husain Masa; Sup-
reme Court Justice and President of
the Court of Cassation Maulawai
J',bdul Basir: Afghan ambassador in
Jakarta Ghlllam Hassan Safi: Af·
ghan ambassador in Baghdad Sayed
Tajuddin; President of the Militarv
Tribuoal Lt. Naik Mohammad Man-
gal: Deputy ~inister of Communica-
tion Eng. AZllullah Zaher; president
of the Geology Department in the
Ministry of Mines and Industries
Eng. Sayed Hashim I\firzad: Presid-
ent of legal Department in the Min·
Islry of Juslice. Samyuddin Zhwand:
A gradaute of Bonn University in
astronomy Dr. Tcimur Karimi; and
HaJi Suhan Mohammad Farahi.
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The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
-S·track CARTRIDGE
. sleleo/monaUlal .e
cord and play
·Tfans.cllpllon ope:t leet
to cartridge With only
X·1800S0
~ 4 tlack slereo, monau
rat record and play
"CROSS fiElD head and
ONE MICRON GAP hea.
"Ma~l\lhcenl olilinished
wooden cabmel
. PROFESSION:
4'
.,
fA.KA.1
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
r·,
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New
One ye~ guar-
the Blue Mosq-
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
'WPI ofTl':r our Customers
and Antique Carpcts in all sizes
\
a~ lowest prices.
antel·. Opposite
ue. Share ~au.
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Afghan
.. : ·:tan
or P.O.B, 637 Kabul, Afgha-
tact G. Hassa~ Faryadi and
brothers at Sherpur Square
near tbe German embassy
tanning or I'olishtllg. Con- .
and abroad for tailoring;,
personal orders from horne
Industry is ready. to accept
,
THE MOST MODER~
CLEAN'ING SERVICETRY us ONCE. IF OUR SERVICE IS NOT
STATISFACTORY, DO NOT PAY.
WE USE AN AMERICAN MACHINE ANDODORLESS CHEMICALS: PERCLORETHYLENE,HYFLO CEL. PREMIUM DARCO, NEW SPO_T
CLEANING
MODEST PRICES.
.NOTE: We are just beginning so we cannot prOmISe
perfect pressing. We can promise. perfect Cleaningo. Our plant and your clothes are Insured. by ASTC .Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Share Nau.
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Heart
under cons- tl uction ·In the Jashc4 grounds.The Indian (left I and Pakistani (rightl pavilions
,~~.-_.....
Let
Your
·Friends
In
On
The
News
.,.
l'
The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Pel' cent
Discoun,t To Every
New. Subscriber
Introduced bv an old.
Artificial
i« o"tullIt'd frotH P0l!t' 21 ,
II l~ dl"tint:;un;hcd for an ~xtre- ,
'1\l')" ~lexlhlp ~ntl complex con~ 1
'. I ;lc! hell' Rut llnl' thIng
.1 (1. <.\ I II (und<J\\.IS II,-,\'ood <.III (Uu) a -
mentallY neW scheme o( a poly-
'll( rtC motor pump- had be-en
P\d\)0;'aten
. Thl' given ,y~H'l1I I'" the \\0-
dd's first generator of me.chaT~(l-
lhl'mlCal osclllatwns ':Vhl Ch iD-
I ,n ""h'~I'O~chl;'ml('rtl feed-'1"113 (" •• ~..... (f ti)<~'k 1t I~ the protnt~p~ 0 Suuch ,ure pu!VT\l('11C' 1l1PtOl:'; ,
\\ 'is tht:' conclusIOn (If Ac:auem- \
' A' I BpI g. a prominent
,Clan xe ". Id f rvber-authonty In the 11(' 0 .
netlCS. . ed em \P d ". BulYakov rL·celV
."a 0111\1 ': f . the cre-thot's Cl'~'lI(I(',lt(' 01~~lOIl ~r a pOlymPl it' a~f~:e~~~:
ator 110\ long ago. tOO .' I
l r IS absolutely nOiseless anl.
010 o· I" I I than other, .mut'h mo: e re lel) e
11 dol':'> not ne('d any t~mperatu­
re Ol" pressure odlel'E'ntlal~ Such
'1 IlHltOl' will be C'ssent,la l t<;~ecnology. to the creat10n 0
hvdraulic tnStl uments ~Ul' el~­
vatlog i!qulds to a. c.:.on~ldel ~.lb ('
l'l.eight. and for oevlsl.ng ne\\ 1:-Pes ur racllities runnmg In wa·
ter. +
\,VeIL Lind what about the ar·
1l1i<:lal heart'.' 1
"The model Wl' have deve 0-jJPd \\'111 h(·lp doctors in study-
1111' t1nd JJlooeiling sume he~rtcl;s~as('~. especially those t at
c:J'nno! be n·pruduced. because
they 1Il\'ariCjb1:v lead to a lethal
outcOml.' 101 the ('xl?el'lme~tal
animal-." :-;ay~ Hadomlr Rel:vak-
llV III l'llnc!u'lUn
, A' t til(' 1"\':hl III callin~ thel llt'\:' ;~od, I .Iii ;.rtJli(,la~. hea~t,here we lTIIlst agree \\ lth t ('
ml..dln, to <.i l'Hn~ldcr<:lI)le exte~t~
TI ue theIl' .11"(-, all opportUnitle
01 I~Jlr(lvlng the dlSagram alre-
ady nOv' anti \0 make the .o:tl·
lidal h£>art pulsate like ~I I1vm~
b t ho \\' can syntheliC mus-one. u .
,1(' he marit' dl~tJngU1Sh(·d ven-~)U: ;lIld ,ll'lel ial hlood'! Todav
Ih I' flot the ....o~£' problem. butIS ~ t . nel'>11" 01 tlw most ImpOi tan II •
" I ,I'n,',s-t,,,AI,d Ihls I'" \'" WH' . H.' .' •
lTlu..,t h<\\'(' Its "'IY. Ilavpn I .p~l·
\.\'111(']"1<' fdlns bl·t·1l CI"I..':tl<'(\ al,~ e~.
I,. whil'h tlIS\lIl~UI~h '''.',1 \\ ,Ill Il . .
'Iflllm fn".. ll \\';It''
I .
temperatures:
:13 C 19 C
91 F 66 V
38 C 19 C
91 F as...C
100 V 66 V
41 C 27 'C
106 V 80 F
36 C 20 C
97 V 68 V
38C.29C
100Y 84V
40 C 24 C
104 F 75 V
31 C 13 C
88 V 55 F
:l8 C 19 C
100 F 66 F
34 C 25 C
91 F 7777 F
30 C 10 C
86 F 50 F
:14 C 19 C
93 F 66 V
Weather
.(fNEMb .
~ ~
PAUK CINEMA:
At .2L ;'\. ? and 10 P!11. Ame-
ncan ctnemeist'lJpe I.:01\)Ul filn,
,Iubheu In Fursl
\'ON RANTS EXPRESS.
VON IIANY'S EXPRESS.
wllh VUANI, SINATUA.
A!UANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 7~ and 9~ p.m. Amen·
con Clnemas<:ope colour film dub-
bed in FarSI VON RANY'S EX·
I'um;s.
ZA\NAB NESUAI(J:
At :!. 4. hand H p.m, Russlcin
cinemasl'ope colour film du?bep
,11 Tajcl" I~IEETING IN rHE
~IOl!NTAIN).
Ra~hlan
C\amian
Faizabad
l.a~hl1lan
Kandahar
r"azare Sharit'
lIerat
.Jalalabad
Kunduz
Skies in the eastern and cent-
ral regions will be cloudy and
nther parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest areas'
were Vara!! and Lashkargah
with a high of 44 C, 111 V. The(':>Idcst area was North 8aIang
,,:ith a low of 7 C. 44 V Today'stem~rature in Kabul at 10:30
a.m. was 27 C. gO F. Wind. speed
was recorded in Kahnl at 5 to
10 knots.
Yesterday'»,
Kabul
I.( 'ND' J\'. i\UgU<:1 fl. (Reuter)
. - The Soviet UO\(\r. protested to1)litail~ l;~st !lIght 'altcr 200 U~r­
'llll,\Jl .. llulcnts thlowlng pcllnt
:..nd sh~lutl1lg 'do\\'n \\ Ilh C'o.m-
nHl11 i .... ts ... demon .. lreited outsu;!t>
tht' Soviet .'01ba";5\· (.'arlit"1' yes-
I r-rrlaY
The demonstrators broke thr·
...
Kl_'V, A 1':' 1\ 1!.,t1st H. tAFPI.("h,' r:mll' (II Ku\\ olt IS PT('S~II1l.!
"llll'! Ar.lh l(,i:idel~ to prepare a
.Ilnl"111 ( ,nll'lr,nco (If Arab ~ti:l·
h '. ,llt-, n('\\·~pn.pl'r Al R<l~' AI
A'!1ll .... :l1d vf'~t('rrla::
T!l" PHI)"I ~;Ilid th£' proposal
,,, I ',dd \)(' d1sCll .... Sl'U al the> m,xl
.'\r"h leaguC' mcpUng. tu bp held:~ ,.ml-ofliclal ('ontact .... \\ ('1'(' b('-
'11~ made III th(' \';lIl0US cf'plta-
'>.; to have the leagUE meetmg
/wld .at the foreign and. derense
rllll1l"iter ... with thl' pOSSible par-
tiCipation of chlds or staIr. the
n ('\':Sp,l pel ~a in
,I \\ (H~I !,,/'NS AI1CU"l H
'1'1" l': 1111(''1t fdt'r1 .1
r. 1'\ t·~ ·,l~ ... tflll ['oilll
hl''';-!''''' 'rppl'.... lng.l 1\'qul'..,t
, " r!C!',., ('I thl~ 111a1 III Cl?\'
'. S'''I''. ,\ I:.. I dl;lr:..:t'd \\"lIh
• ,,' ..... "11 'ng 1" ", "ssinalr the la-
'" . :'!I'-'\'!('T-:' .Jl,hn F Kennl rl~'
slate.
.,
NFlI' Dielill .A"eu,1 H ,HI'u-h'~ I F'dt\ p.'\lpll' \\ell' fl'.l1,t.->d
th'd.! I. , nll.~:;t IP thl' w('~tern
Ind'll 1.11\' 11, {;II'':' ":11 \\"h(,1'0
lll('lI'-I'111l :llllld~ .IIt' lhl' \" 1";\ In
1;\"111::' W-Il.",'"
'" ", " :\' 1,,·1 t,\\'t! 10 h;1\'!'
, i ... : f'Ol ,1\' .1:- h' flllods 111
'ill' ~j'l:Jlh ,f! ]J,!I'ird1 ,Inc! Su·
:,11 !l t.'lf 1l111l'ln P;I!\ (II tht,·
World News In Bri~f
I 'd of GO poltcemen BEIRUT. Augu,t iI. (AFPI. '.-PH!\CI·!., A: .11"\ : I H, Illl'l) IlL: 1 Cl COl bon .tv r I and Lcbanesen }<'jnance Mimster Pt-. I \. I· v . Into the em assy COUI . a(-
. d h'~ . 'gn,Pr0.... ,dl.'ld flill 11 ug ll .... ,I 1<1 . I b 'ndows wprc ('IT£' Edde submltte 1:'1 teSI ~.-. . 1 .\ .. k .' f 'om :-.I'VCra em assy \VI . 1 . th 'ake of\\111 \·! .... ,t 1;-"1' :.,.... (1\,1 l.i '. . k. b r I"e the <.:tudl'nts wpr(' lion yesten a:v In e. \\.:Atl~I;"'l ~I tIl II ;11 till' 11l\'ILlall()1l h:ll l n eo· llll' national assemblY s rerll~.al( . '1 [',,1" 1{'moved h t ,ne 'lal,; \11\' 1'1:'lgUt' (,mlll\ltlls .• -. 10 grant t t: govrnmcn " l.::\ ('I'ntT;" clImnlltkt'. It \\a .... nf- HOME. August 8. {AFP) .....IoA decree powers to U\'t;'ICOll1e the! ('1 d'· ,1::\"'111('('.1 h· II' yt' .. lt: r- World Sperm Bank" IS to IJ{' 1'('O,nomlc criSIS.
. I b
-rhc rIll I (',',binet was to mpd,1;'1'. .... ... t up by Hereford catt e rep· Chc Th '.-"1 ,light under President ar·d(r~ rrom 17 countnes. e sp-
el m will be distributed free th1'- ll's Helou tn .. tUUy the conse~u-
"11"h the United Nations f~od "'H·e.... o[ tht" ass(-'mbl~"s deClslIm.~ t.'\ \'('ntahll' lrac!e war" bet-and a~ncLllture or~anlsa ~on I,FAG) to farmers in developmg "'('11 S\'ll,1 and Ll'b,H1on laSI \ll Into 1.ebanop·s f'xpnrts tol'ountnes. K I S d ArThe declsHm to establish t~t' ";~:Il:.l. Ilaq. U\\'<..Il . ~ au r ~
b k .tlll,!. till' PerSian Gulf state~ amiSperm Bank has ,een ta en, 10
Home bv breeders repreS.E'nLltl-I,J{lrdan\'l'~ from ]7 donor ("()untnes. 10-
l'!lIdmg P.ntain. Denmark. FlI1-\~Ind. Irland. Norway. the Unlteo
,-;tHtt'S .mel thp SOvIet Un10n
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